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EDITORIAL

CHRIIISTIAN SCI ENCE ONCEINMORE.

The following letter is the excuse for ret urning ta this subject. We
gzive thev lettet' in order that ail may judge for thcmnselves. We are con-
fident what that judgînent wvill 1w. Lt cannot be any other than the
severest condemîtatian of anyone who cati say: "'As C'hristian Scientiste
are healing disease without a course of inedical study, amd as such study
would beý a positive hindrance instead of a help ta them, why should
they be forced hy t hase who do ntot understand Christian Science to
unrl<tigo aîîy such course " But, llase rcad the entire letter.

Toronto, April let, 1916.
P>Iit o r

nrada Lancet,
Toronto.

De(ar Sir,
in the editorial article entitled "'The Irregulars'' in your isue, (if

March, thlere is an evident effort ta belittie the work of Chri'stian1
Seenis in the healing of the sick. Christian Scientiste do flot claim

to work mîiracles, but that the sick are being healed by its ministrationsi
js beyond question. Nor are the cases thus healed confined ta the simple
aihlflts specificd iii the article named. There were prprdand pre-

.etdto the Medical Cammissîier, Mr'. Justice Id ins a nber of
dec.flar-ations, (luly attested, af persans who had been hevalve through
Chrijstian Science treatmnt af varions discases. The ili or disease
jjaled( included cancer, tuberculosis, iîpared sight, inisanity> , stomalch
troule14, turnors, and maîiy other troubles. TIn îuany cases the indgividuials
making7 the.declaration had been given up by the "regullar-" phyIsicians.
Ili alînoaýt all cases the naines af th(, plyian* who 11;'d attel]ded thle
patienlts were supplie1 with the original declaration.

Aýs Christian Sûientists arc healing discase withouit a course of
rndclstudy, and as such study would be a positive inidrance iristvad

of a help ta thenm, why shauld they be forced by those who do not under-
stand Christ ian Science ta undergo, any such courset
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Is the opposition of the "rgtular'' shools to the ireurs

wholly disintcrested? la the effort lu pevent their work entirely iii the
interests of the public?

Yours truly,
<Signed) J. EDGAR FIELiDING,

68 Beatrice Street, Toroiîto,

"'The list of (isease healed ineluded cancer, tuberculosis, imipired
silit, insanity, stoiach trouble, turnurs, and xnany other îobe2
Mr. J. Edgar FSielding states that evidence was subinitted to Mr. Jutstice
Il.odgÎts that the foreguing diseases "lad been healed through Chri8-
tiaxiScieneetreatitient." In the first place, we have a riglit to ask who
made the diagnosis of these cases; and who furnished the proof of their
cure ? We make bold tu saIe there itever las been eured iii this way a
truc case of cancer. We know that there are some sores or tuiliers that
are regarded by the ignorant eoneerning such things as cancer, whieh
are nlot, and ini lime disappear or heal. Such persons would declare that
the most common sort of ojntîîîent they may have used brought abolit
their recovcry; or, likewisc, if a Christ ian Scientist, that it wroughî thle
cure. This is nothîng belter than a chîld playing wiih fire, or the blinti
with two-edged swords.

But Mr. Edgar Fielding states that "in rnany cases the individuals
making the declaralion had been given up by the 'regular' physicianB. 1
Now, this is an old story. Many persona making sucli statements ceonsuljted
a doctor on seine occasion; and had somne such a stateinent mnade ito t hem
as that this disease niight be of a cancerous nature, and should be kept
under close observation, with the view uf verifying, and clearing away
any doubl. This is flot a final opinion; but is oftn taken by those Who
do nel weigl earefully what is said to themn as if il were a definît e st ate-.
ment. In this way il is quite common to mccl with persona who will
say they were informed they had cancer, or tuberculosis, whereas the
real trull was thal lhey had only a tentative expression of opioit, andi
were tol(l that they must wait.

if one will lake the trouble tu carefuly read " Science and Rleal th,"
the text-book ofthe Christian Scientiats, as we have donc, lie wilI eone
te the conclusion Ilat the peuple who accepl sudb teachings are to b.
sincerely pilied. Well might the words be quoted, "Lord forgive thern,
for they know not what tley do." Mrs. Eddy's teaehings are mioat

abominable hodge podge of misconslrued scripture, xisunderstood

science, and misapplied religion Ihat was ever put before suffering andi
gullible humanity. From the beginning tu the end of lier book one meets

with one gross, monstrous misstatemlent after anoîher, until il beeoiaes
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a mar'veýýtl that anyoiie coiild ever be led awvay by sucli eruditius, uitd
iin.are mietaphysical vaporings. Anyoiie whio will study th(, lire, tf
MNrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, the religions 'nonomaniace who fQUfl<14'd
Christian Science, will conte to tte conlusion that hier sy-sttemi is an
unmïrtig,,ated fraud, and she the, victimi of a delusioîî; for ahe held ilhat
lier syýstem1 was a direct revelation front God, aîîd she the equal Nith
Christ ; and sie coin iiercialized lier systeni so as to accumulat(, ai ýast
fortune before she died, and ail this was got frot those who look up thu
huige absaurdity, that eonnncircio-religio-nietaphysieo- biblico-scen
tiftco. -medico systern which. slie put bct'oîe the world. ler religion is
riot religion, hier science is worse than vulgar superstition, her,, miedicine
cranriot bie calle(l anything but the ComIPouu( essenîce of ignoranicv, ber

metphyiesare only mysticisins, and the interpretatioti sheý piitM Ou
Bible passages bears no resemblance to thetu.

Bunt just look at hier life for a moment. When youtig shte niarried
Uloveri. [te died ini about threc mîonths, but rnuch as she said -sit v oved

hlmn, *hr is nothing to mark bis grave, which. to-day is unknownvt Thuil
uic narried Patterson, with whomn she spent twenty ratheruhpy
ye'ars, anld hie rant away, and she sccured a divorce. Then she miarried
B-,ddyý in 1877, giving hier age as 40, thougli she was really 56. Wcll, %%e
are told that she brought hïin baek front death twiee; buti tht' third

tieshe did flot intervene, and lie remnaiined dead. By this, lîiie shet had
,ttali(>ed to great eminence as a Christiani Science healer, and thw 11uar-
vel is shbe did flot heal Mr. Eddy of bis hcart disease. She got o \ q-r iis
dligîlcultyý by stating that lie did flot die of heart disease, but of arseniical
p,,folsoing, nîientally administered 10 him, by enemies. But, she took
ujuto he-rself a fourîli husband, iu the, person of the oneC wlîo drove bier
around, Nfr. Calvin Frye.

Butt look at soute of hier wild laims, lut that portion of th,, Book
of Re-velatioli dealing with the figure of the "woman clothed with the
.11,, and the mnoon under feet, and upo0flier head a crown of tev
str, and then she claims :"tlie woman clothed with te suI), Mr
Oaker G., Eddy." Further 011 she claims that the litIle book in1 the baud's
of thje mnighty angel mentioned in the 101h 'chapter of Revelation w-as

"cienlce and llealth," of God's authorship, but copyrigbfted 1y ' ber,
ge. ary Baker G. Eddy. In a poem she published fit 1894, thierel is, a

picture representiflg Jesus seated on a stone holding the right banid of
Mafry, whîle iu the left hand sIc holds a scroli bearing the wvords

4,(Chistia1 Science." Around the head of eadli there is a halo, Buit it
is needp(less to give any more on Ibis phase of the case.

N ow, let us look at some of the teachings set forth, and credit~ lut
C;d s a revelation. "The condition of the stonmach, howels, food,
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elothing, etc., ils of no0 serions importance to )our ehild, - "Tilt less
know or think about llygiene, tbe less we are predisposed to sicknes.
$4rreatises oit anatomy, physiology and hcalth sustaiîted by %%-at i,-

termec< niaterial law, are the promoters of sickness and disease. It '18
proverbial that as long as you read medical works you w'ill bu sick,"
''Not because of iuseular exeretse, but l)ccause of theblcs it'
faith in nmuscle, bis arîn becoînes stronger.- ' Tle blood, Iîeart, lunjgý
brain, etc., have nothig to do with life.'' 'Gender is also a qulatity. a
charaeteristic of mînd anîd itot of matte .. ... Nlan is the saie aietr, aa,,
before, a bout, ils broken or a head choppcd off.'' 'That life is ssaie
by food, drink, air, etc., that it is organic or iii the leasb eedetuo
inatter or snstained by it, is a inybli.'' 'VThe daily ablutionis of aL baliy
are ito more natuiral or neceessary than would bc the proce(ss ofj tak-ing 'a
flh ont of the waber every day aiîd coverîîîg fi wit h diri, todrto
inake it thrive niore vigoously iii its native elemienit. ' Mark T%% alin a
of tisi sort of' stuif that it provoked God to laugliter andthrb
itl eseapced destruction.

That ('bristian Science is a sham on religion we propose b la
wibh the religions bodies. They inay expose il in any m-ay theý'y th)iitk
best. O>ne thing we may say, howcver, insbead of the systei being a
revelabion front God, it ils a modification of wbat ecentric P)r. Qnliiby
tauglit. We shall say only a few thimgs about ber healingý. Il, theg N,,ew
York Suit for l6th I)eeember, 1898, Mrs. Eddy publisbed this l-te -
cha1Illenge the world to disprove what 1 hereby declare. vtelr nmy, dlS-
cover'y ol 'Cbriistari Science, 1 healcd consumiption it ils lasti tageta
the M.D.s, iîy v'erdict of the stethoscope and the schools, declared1 inelur.
able, the lungs beîng inostly cousuined. 1 bealed nialignant i ubeula
diphibheria and carions boucs that eould be dented with the fingurs, saV.
ing them when the surgeon's instruments wcre Iying 011 the table, readyj
for their amputation. 1 bave lteale(I ai onte visit a cancer that hadjl S'(
eaten the flesh of tbe neck as to expose the jugular vein so that it ,stojd
out like a eord.'' But Mr. Fielding states in. bis letter, Clirisýtin i
tisis do not claim to work mniracles. ' Mrs. Eddy's leilc' ond

und(er no other ineaning than that of supernatitral power and thiewrk
imîg of miiracles. In lthe New York Sun of Ist *lannary, 1899, 1Dr..Car
A. L Redd, of Cîmîinnati, publishcd a challenge to 'Mrs. E(dy inth

effeet that lie would furnishi her with cases like those she dliî~to
have eurcd; ami Ihat if she could cure thein, he would l)end his kiwe to
her. But silence was thc only rcply. Take a concrebe case. 'Mes. Mr
Ann Baker, the widow of Mrs. Eddy's brother, (lied ili Boston îl, 190ý2
aiter many years' suffering of cancer of the heart. Here M'as a ntear
and dear fî'iend who died of that very disease that Mrs. Eddy had :aid
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in lier better to the Sun four years previously shc could cure. She mnust
ejither hiave beeti Iying, or have been a calious friend. N'hiy did she tint
cure MNr. Eddy of bis heart trouble? Why did she not cure. Mýrs. Leonard,
a noted healer herseif, of lier (hial)etesQ Why dlid sht îlot cuire olf bis
pleurisyv Mr. Armstrong, who had dtoile 8o înuch for her, and( save lhuin
froim the grave? But the solernn trulli is that every mw1 oi Alrs. IMhly's
miiracii1ous cures were frau(Is! And she was the greatust of ,til the
,Scienitista. But recall the case of the EarI of )uîuioro. le btcanlie a
conivert to Christian Science, because bue believ-ed il eured ini (il a
dji saMi a ioîîdon surgeon said t o bila was incurable ; but lie. dîud( a few

wesLiter of the vury disease lie thouight bail been curA<, anid t hat lhe
hladi puhhishcd as a cure.

But we bave the confession of thosu wlio have benha'sfor-
rNan yer but front whose eyes t he scaies have fallen, thait tl Iiit-neye

hlludl4( or c-ured any real case of (lisease, and that tlicy neYe tr kil % ofJ
any heialert who had. It is well known that strong eniotion na cueta
cure,; but a Chbristian Scientist would ne.ver admit ibat irN vting, carth Ily

woud ftect a cure.
What shall be said of the aboiiniabl*' sstn oi re bi foundiif

in thei Chriistian Sciieesysteini? l"irst of ail MNrs. vayBae (". FEd(['v
charged $ý300 for suvenl lessolis. So that, this hrijnScienceCI bw soli

for thiis suini of miny. Ini a tnîber of cases r-Nhý. Eddyl' suvdl for hor
tulitiont fees, but she losi these suits, and tho -ouirts heMi sliq liad flot
given value. This niay explain the rulie il] lilter vears" of as ini ad-
vantée. Iii 1881 she establishcd the Maîssachstlisý Metaplica i va1 Uol.
leýge. T1he staff wa.s Mrs. Eddly, her hu.sband imil lir atqtii son. Thu i

coreof instruction was 12 lessons, and( ilth fueo Ili0 stitv iii a
'ace o cbance takeii with the courts îîow. 'Thlis ua ii, li-e ( 1hieu ofl

ChrstifiScience Metaphysical hcaling. Thus site ýva%;i lîî at *25
leýsson what she said God badr rcvealed to hier! Hure i, iber uxplanatiol):

- NWiien God impelled nie to set a pnîe on ('bristiaji1 Sciencei nîiîîd hu
ing. 1 fcould tbink of un0 financial equivalenuit for, thuinato of al
kiDo%0-udg of that divine power whîieh hîn;but 1 wis 1,ri to maie thrvu

hunjdried dollars as the price for eaeh pupil fia ont. ýourst- of lsosat mvlý
Clg;a startling sum for tuitioii lasting barelY three weks Tie

amnourit greatly troiébled me. 1 shrank from asking it, but was; firail'v 1 kd
Lnj a stranige Proidenu(i to acucpi tItis feu. God lias slice( shlowi mew in
multituiniouis ways the wisdomn of this decision.* So thu imattor of t11e

fees for teaehing others was a inatter of revelation; for $Il( waýs led hbv a%
stranige Providence." Most would thik it was a raither rng Pri

dfe- that should busy itseif about Mrs. Eddy 'sfe!lu18,seha
beofesor proficieut in the art of teaching that shu eou1l do inisvnls
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sous ail that was iieeessary, but the fee reinained the saine. Conipare ail

tlîis witl the 1 ictiir wer sue w'ears a balo i>eside the Lord Jesus Ail

this îs a iioiistrous travisty oit the pfiet ure iw'lere Jesus îs holding her ley

the band. Sie auuouneed f'roi fnit tinîr ie that nu luninan peu, or longue

taughit ie thue science couitailled iii this book anîd neither tonigiie nor, pu-l

eau overthrow it." ViTen slw ýAdx ies the elainu, rjThe perîuial of the

author 's publications lirais sikîs.''ltre she buldly places lier puibWi

cations abe i Bible, for no one ever elainiird thiat reading it woul

cure siokuss. Tht. reason is appaurenit uauidýY, to ereate a« sale f'or Mrs.
Edy s ritMîgs. Mr. Eddy laid duwn the followiig: "It shiah hi, flie

duty oF ail Chrisliaii Sejentiîs lu cireulate aîud lu sdi as îulaii* of' tlese

books as they eau. If a uîeiuber of the First Cîtureli of Christ, Sciviitiits,
shahff failt'Ou obey tIbis iinjiuuetiuui, it Wvil reuider hiîui hiable to loso l1i, îioli

be i i Ibis hreu' But Mrs. FEddy bad other wasof' raisilig

111014.y. Note ber adetieuetfor eoutribuitious towairds thb cee gar.

111uits. Su-,e neyer sajid lîow iuieh she obtLinetd. rbThen note, berii, ta

Sciencv spIoons, of whiehi eaeli Scientist shall at least own ow, -poun. knd
those,( wlîo eau afford it, onie do7en spoons. The priee uf the silver soon
was $3 cadi, anîd with gold piated bowis, $5.

If anyune wisbes the accoutit of a grasping înerehary action, read
the way ini whîîel Mrs. Eddy seeured the site of the Fir-st (hreiof
Christ Seieîîtist ini Boston. Tt was this. rPher wais a soeiety knoV aýs

tlie Cbureh of Chbrist, Scientist, ini Boston. Thte land was iiiortgago(d for
$9,000. The. society had redueed if to $5,000, ani then failtd ho niake,
fîîrtlîer reduetioiî. Mrs. Eddy paid the' iortgage, and took ainasiu
ment of if. She then turn ed if over to a new organîization wit h tht ril

to repossess herseif of it for any ehureh that mîight be buili thercon. h

juggled lier own friends out of their equity. They had paîd i$7,oot0 anud
got nothing, she paid $5,000 anîd guI ail. If one. requires further elVidec
of lier unifair îuethods, look int lier dealings ini the. natters of tht,, pal.

mouth street property, Boston, and thec case of the. Christiam Scif,tMy
Journal.

But the worst lias muot been told. Mrs. Eddy, Ihough four tintes mnar-
ried, denounees marriage. She makes St. Matthew say what lie neyer

said, and then she goes on to state fliat marriage anîong Chiristianien

tists is objeetioîîablt.. The. narriage relationî is regarded as sensulons and

impure. It is part of the. teching of Mrs. Eddy that a married Woinagj

or manl if tliey love eacli otlier cannot be effective heaiers. Mrs. dyeu

ehildren 'sensual and mnorfal beliefs.' In tlie Christian Science cnig

of l6th June, 1906, and in tlie Christian Science JoUrnal for July, 1906.
Mrs. Eddy cliaracterized marriuige as " synonymous witli legalized lust."-
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When Mrs. Eddy tries to stamp the child as an impure thing, we have
reaehed the very depths of the viciousness of Christian Science.

Were there time, mucli miglit be said about Mrs. Eddy 's t(ýeiniga
oni mesmerism, and how one may inurder another by mental inethods,.
Inx one place she says 'then, if it bce lear that the so-called mmdi( (if (bilmortkil has killed another, is flot; this mind proved a murderter?" 'lu
another place ahe says, "the crimes committed under this Iww regilie of
mnind-power, whien brought to liglît, wvill makt. stout hearts quail. Us,
mystery probteets it now, for it is flot yct known.'' Anud, agali, we ý rcld
thus; "'The mental inalpraetitioners or inesnierists eniploy thle arguiienit
of poison to kili pcople. They cause your patients to suifer fromn ariseill
poison in the blood or stomach, mercurial poison, morphine, or iiny' othier
formn of minerai, vegetablc or animal poison whieh they may ine1111 i
their arguments,." There ils no need to quote any more to show thlai she.
believed in witchcraft as firmly as did any old woun»n in the( dark ages.
There is ample evidence that she believed in the power of mnalieious aiii
mai magnetism. Those w'ho accept Christian Science accept Mhat MrS.
Ed(dy founded; and to follow her is tob follow one of thie mno«t revolting
charaeters in history.

Mr. J. Edgar Fielding asks, "Is the opposition of thtý, rogular'
sebools to the 'irregulars' wholly disinterested? Is the effort igreeu
their work entirely in the interests of the public?" We an)swr rilost
emrphatically that this opposition is wholly disijntere(sti, andi %whollv for
the public. That anyone wlio accepts the teachings of Mrs. Eddfq 'v ,,-loilli
b. granted the privilege of treating the sick, the îinjuredt, h, lviisanut Ilhe
infant, the unconscious, would be nothing short of aime 11cr cntire
ilyfitemi i.4 a monstrous confusion of absurdities and errors, hl shc \%a
thoroughly mereenary and grossly ignorant. Al thiat i.s dlemanduedP i: ha
those who treat the sick a.nd injured shall be taughf Ii sotue other, wa ,V
than that laid down by Mrs. Eddy, whose life waS, al mIixIt of greedi,
imposture, falsehood, and hypoerisy. The medical professioni raisews Ili'
objection to anyone following Mrs. Eddy 's systera of religion, foolishi
thougl it be; but the whole medical profession, ini tht, namile of hulmllainityv,
ob~jeets to anyone being granted the riglit to foist her abnioxiouIs sysýtbemi
of treatinent uipon the public, which is as "the bae~sfabrie of tht,
vision"1 of Prospero in the Tempest. We challenge Chlristianienc to
produce a case of cancer, proven to be such by proper mnedival examiina.
tion, cured by that system of bealîng.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE IIISTORY 0F MEDICINE IN BRITAIN.

BY JOHN FEIIGISON, M.A., M.D.

W E have seen in our former article that the teaching of clinivai
inedine was Cstallshed ini England by MHayerne, Glissont and

Sydenhami. Following these three great men eaiîle Radeliffe, Grh
Arbuthniot, I"i'iud, Sloane and Mead, aiîd ecd did bis share in plaiing
mnedieine, and especiallyr elinical ineedicine, o11 a sound and pracetival
footing,

Rtadcliffe w'as very higlîly esteecnied ini his day, andtihad the reputil-
tion of being a very astute observer of the plienoniwna of disease, ilthogh
hîs notes have not corne down to us. Hc was also noted for is great
generosity to lcarning and inedicine. Sir Samnuel Garth wrote very
littie on medicine. Dr John Freind, his eonternporary, lias left us:;m
excellent nîotes on diseases. The nuinerous cases reported by lirni are
well arrange(I and often replete with detail. Ile followed the method
of Ilippocrates closely, but his style is modern. Mead's notes are ilo)t
very numerous and are of a reminiscent eharacter.

A distîict step in elinical medicine was made by Sir John Floyer.
who, in his book, "The l>hysician's Pulse-Watch," published ini 177-,ý
introdueed the systernatie study of the pulse and the value of keeping
a record of it. This brings us to the beginning of the eighteenithi.
tury, whezî elinical medicine may be said to have been recogniizedg as a
înost necessary departrnent of the practice of medicine and the btudy
and treatment of (lisease. During that century elinical medicie Nvaa
making steady progress, and reached a very high degree of perfeution
hy the end of the century, as shown by the writings of Dr. Will1jail
1leberden, which were published in 1802. His elassical work, e"Com..1
mentarii de Morborum ilostoria et Curatione," was the last miedie,1J
book in England to appear in Latin. Hie was for some time a Fellow
of St. John's College, Cambridge, and leetured on medicine in that uni-
versity. Later on lie settled in London. Dr. Erasmus Darwin attenld
his lectures in 1752, and lias left notes of these lectures, and some refer-
ences to the books ileberden read. fleberden's method was to vrite
down what lie observed at the bedside of the patient and what he -,a,
told by the patient. Once a monti lie read these notes and recordet
what lie had written in a more concise system of notes under the varju
diseases that had coi-ne under bis notice. From these latter, wlieu lie
was seventy-two years of age, lie wrote bis treatise on the history and
cure of diseases. Hie died in 1801, at the age of ninety years, and bhiî
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son gave his manuscript to the world the year following. Thistrats
is of very great value for two reasons: flrst, because of the inethodl ho
followedf, and, second, because of the faets hie lias rcorded. While Lituir
o)bservations have addcd inucli to what hie knew, tlic reinarkablc fact

eansthat alnîost everything hie taughit bis been upheld. Ilis Stylc]
is onie of great simplicity, and he does lot follow anv other rtr.but
tries to inake the opportunities of bis long life and exte.iisjvepratw

poeuseful to future generations. Ili additionî to the ittol t
exaîninatioii, cases l)rior to lus day, lie greatly extended Flover*s Nvork
oin the pulse, but auscultation, tlie oplîthalînoscope, and the larvu o-

sepelas flot as yet been introduced.g
Ii 1817, another step) was taken oîîward wvhen D)r. A. J1. <P Mrc'

puhiiiliied his treatise on the elîiical history andi uiedieal treatmcntii of
cailculiouis disorders. Ife coinplained thiat the hospitails did îiot koop al
record of their cases. Sydenliamn before hirn liad mnade al siiaiilatr omi-
plaint, ami had expressed flic hope that the inethodas of thv botiisit-i
wvould lie introduced into îuiedica] studies.ý Marct ovid(eutly was. M
fiuenced iii his exact inetliods by the study of botany. and aiîne atftor
asoînewhiit sirnilar.system of elasificeation.

Weý have now arrived at flie period in the istoryý of teiiu vc
liej ,tudy' of science ini general began to influence ini a very- iatorial
manneij(r flic study of iedicine. Botanicagl and zoologioal stuie s er
1now Iomrîing fo the front and building t imevsinto that of miiejueVl
Few nien deservo greater praise iii this regard than D)r. JmsDul.
whosef";g 1lijîne coules down to uis as associated with flic foldi of Doulas.- 1 lc
was-, a reînauirkably well iîîforîued mn, and as wýidevly' knowî iiin genciral
lite-ratture as- in inedicîne and science. In 1725.- lie pliblîshdl ailum
()n the lily, and in 1727 one on thliceoffee plant. lin 1707 ho, 1iw,1c biN

~oîpartiv îyographia, ini whieh is revealed auti nieko cg
,if ,ompa)ýrative anatoiny. In 1715 lie gave ont his treaitse un flic ls-
to)ry of anafomy from Ilippocrates to Hlarvey. Iu 1739! 1wc pulislhed
blis edlition of flic firsf ode of Hlorace. Ife beanue a ellow oif fiei
Roy ' al (ollege of Plîysieians in 1721. For a long tiimit' ho s \a, ilhy0N-
(-iai, to St. Bartliolomcw's Hospital. Ie publishied bis; osrios 101S
t he ward-s in the 1>hilosophieal Transactions for 1715. 11 theseobsra
tions,, he describes with great accuraey a case of 'yerro v of ilhe
beart. diseased mitral and aortic valves and adhercuntpeiaduî
IDuring fhe life of the patient lie had observed the violent action of Ill'e
lheart that could lie bofli seen and feit, and states fIat the(reý was ai nois
that could lie lîeard at somie distance from the bead.It wil 14. Sote
<romn flsecaise that lie came very close to, making the great ditve f
the cause o! cardiac bruits.
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Sir Hans Sloane deserves more than a passing notice. Ile wvas

born ini Couinty Down, Ireland, in 1660, and dicd in 1753, iii London,

His father was head of a Scottish colony sent over to Ireland by J ames 1.

,As a youth lie was fond of collectirig objeets of natural hisiory. il,

order to follow bis studies lie went to London and devotcd iii,f to

botany, inateria ueic and pharniaey. H1e became iuseful to Johni RayN

anid Robert IBoylv. Ife travelled in France and visited the leadinig et

of that country takimg lis degree ini miediejîme froin the >1 iest N-!

Orange iii 1683. Ife brought home witli huai a large colleetionl of planjts

anld curiosities. Ife wvas clected a Fellow of the Royal Society, mkin'ig

11w avquaintanceship of Sydenham, who gave bila an introduction in1to

practice. lu 1687 lie becaîne a Fellow of the Royal College of Ph * si-

clans, and thien wcnt to Jainaica. While there lie colleeted about soi)

uîew plants, of whieh hie issued an account in two folio volumes frnrn1 177

to 1725. Ife becamne secetary of the Royal Society in 1693, and edited

the Philosophical Transactions for twventy years. In 1716 lie was ma1de

a baronet, being the tirst medical mn to receive a hereditary title. lit

1719 lie becaxue president of the Royal College of PhysiciansF, an ofiwe

which lie held for 16 years. In 1722 lie wvas appointed phvsieîian-9teneral

to the anay, and ini 1727 pliysiciami to King George If. fl 1727 lit

followed Sir Isaac Newtcxi as president of the Royal Society, whieh he

continuedl to fI for thirteen years, until lie was in his eightieth year,

lie lcft his enormous collection of books, manuscripts, plants, curiosities.

etc., to the nation, for whieh his estate xvns paid by theGoenen

£20,000. To this collection the library of George Il. was added,. ani

ail was openiC( to the public iii 1759, as the British Museum. lie gave

the Apothecaries Society his botanical gardens ait Chelsea. Among ilis

collection were thc writings of IHarvey, Mayerne, Glisson, Sir Tiioqila

I3rowne, Edward Browne, thc letters of many inedical men, and the,(

note-book of Dr. Nathaniel llodges, who died in a debtors' prison, flot-

wiîtlstanding his heroic conduet (iuring the time of the great pau

along witl Dr. Francis Bernard. What a change fromn then and niow!.

No one now dies in prison for a petty debt. There was also the mianull

script of the Anatomy of Higlimore, of Antrum, faile. There was also

the extensive collection of letters whieh sloane lad received from ali

ranks of societY.

Sir Thomas Molynelix was to Ireland somewlat as Sir Hans Sloanle

was to England. Hie was the descendant of a French family that set-

tled in Ireland. Wlen ini London lie made the acquaintance of Newton,

Tyson, Evelyn, Flamsteed, Browne, Dryden, etc. Hie went to lland

and the University of Leyden, where lie met John Locke. It was iiiaily

due to Molyneux that Locke publîshed lis work on education. On rè
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turning to Dublin, iii 1687, hie took bis M.%.D. degree. When thelrs
Coliege of l>hysieians w'as organized, iii 1692, lie is niaied as one u)ýtjfic
charteýr fellows. lie beeameî president of 'Kîiîg'sý aud( Quof 'l.eu
Physicîans iii 1702. lie pulislied aui accoujt oft1j lc Iri oelk, iîd ,t
the large liorîs fonîd iii the Trisli bogs. lie \%rote sotericle on o
parative anatortiy, \vhieh ap;>cared iii the I'hiosolphjt o! rusiIùU

lie wrotc on diseuises of his fitie, ilud eSp)eeîally ail acculit of mni cýp
demie ut olds aiîd eouigls. lie died iii 173:3, and wvas buricd iiirîah

wheire a st;itue ýstands to bis înieilory. le was thie tirsf ted phviciaî
in, lirlard. Natural science and iîdieinc Nverc joiîîed to ine huiîu
studie.s and writîîîgs iii a inner alun to that foîuîdi in thewrtn o
sloaiie. Ilis grave is but a short distance troin 0lwbrhlceu lac
sir ThmsMol ' clx 1)y is efforts iii tsthhshîniig 1h'(olg (fw'v~

clanis Mi rlu id foi, that portioîî of Britaii a wor-k qdt fliw sanieý k uîd
aa that of lîiisLimacre iii foilltdiig fli Royal ( i 'olgeu >hyu1ii
ini bondgon, or .Sir Arcliibald, Steveîîsoii i11 bis e 1otst pour i
ehlarter of the Royal ('ollege of ofiscasu digrgifui 'iir'

iiil 186,1.
Itito the vcry,\ early history of inedicinie iii Edinhburglî \%e shaîLl nu?ý

eter.i at prcsciît. The tirst note(] effort begani iii 1lic reîii utJaiif
whoisseda ÎBreit ii61EH7. approving oit' the for-maion (if the c~a

Colleg4e. Tihis xvas frustrated for a tiînc. Tlie atteini)? wa.s Met~c i
thoe reign of (Charles I., iii 163<). lIn 1656 Criît inel iîs>sued a lultelut
i-reatilg the Royal Collegc uf 1'liysîecins; of Seo0Lai11d. Ili18,'are
Il. graiieth flicharter referred f0 vled in iiii cuiîiîîg tht'gre
effortsý ot Sir A.Stiio. We shall pass overll a1 ritiîdwr uti ther e1iîîg11ý
iliei, of Edinburgh of that earlY' perioid, siieli asý ýStevenisoi. Tr-otter.
Buriiet, Dundas, Eccles, Stewart, I1lket, etc., ani(ltii ic dow toi Pi-
William Cilen.

WVilliam Cullen wvas boum ini liailton, Laitakshire,, iiilud l
1710(. fle xvas educated at Ilailtoîî, nti ini the l'ri vo-rsity- of (llsgow.
lie began flie study of unediciDe wihJohn P'ailey ut v l.gw (if
then wveîî as surgeon on a vessel trading to the -West Indics, Il 173
lie practised in Shotts, lianarkshire. In 1734-36 het stuidied diuel
Ediniburgh, and wvas one of the founders ot thie Royal Medical '>- wet"
lie then practised for a tiune ln Hlamilton, anti, ini 1737' toi 1740. ha
William Hunter as iàs pupil. ln 1740 hie took his MA). iii flic 1*ni-
versxtyv of Glasgow. In 1744 lie located in Glasguw. wheire het gave, 11.e
tures on mneicine, botany, materia miediva, amid ehemistry but tue
medical departmnent ot the university was à a very thioraniedco
dition. He was a very successful teaéher and drew to hlilsse îai
noted students. In 1751 he was appointed professor ut micine In
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1756 hie was mnade point professor of iinedicine iii the l'niversitv of
FXIîilurglî, andin the followiîîg year sole professor, wv1iiclli 1w ontinuedýý
to bie for ten y ears. lu 1757 lie connneneed givîng clinicaltue i
the Royal liiiîtrrmary. Ife giVe lectures on1 materia ilîedWaieh lie
îssued iii book forîn ini 1771. lIn 1 766 lie was mnade professor of' flic
Instittfs of Miediehie, as sileeessor to Robert WVlytt. lie, nowre\g% t
hi.s chaýir i cheuistry. In the saine year hie mnade an arrangemeniiiýit wilth
.John Grugory' to give soine lectures oit the theory and praetîce of mii,ýl
eîne. ln 1773, on the dcath of -John Gregory, ie liecamne sole rfsr

ofcnd mci ne, whlîýI lie lîcld util wit h ir a few months of hil dath, Ili
1790. Ie was a eîcar writer and( a forceful teachier. Ife wvas srnl
opposed to the humoral theory of bis day, as hé saw nmaiy of tit, evils
to whieh it led. Ife xvas disposcd to attribute more imuportait(,( to theý
solid tissues of tic(- body than to it.s fluids ini the causationi ofdiee
.Xnîong is- wvritiugs orîglit bc mcntionred the "Institutes of Med(ice
ini 1770; Ili( "1>riiiuiples of tlic Practice of MedÎinie," iii 1774: ; l e
ical Nosology," iii 1785. lut this latter work lie divided iies it
four groups: (1) The pyrexiin', (2) the neuroses, (3) the eatlîexie,ý amîd-
(4) localdîes.

Pr, -Johni Gregory was also a îîoted, member of the Edîiiburgh sh
if thie iiddli, of' flic cighteetitli century. Ife was born iiiAedeni
17ï24, 4iid diedl ii Edinburgh of the gout in 1773. Ile was educated ait

Kig' ollcge. Aberdeeni. lu 1741 lie attended medieul c1lsses il, Edjin.
burgli. In 1745 lic went to London to complete hi-, iniedical studjie,t1
During his absence King's College, Aberdeen, conferred upon hli fliic
dcgree of M..On bis rcturn, he was mnade professor of philos4ophyý at
Kiug's College. ln 1754 lie went to London and wns miade a FCilovw
of the Royal Society. In 1755 he became professor of medieîie ili
Kiuig's ('ollege, Aberdeen. ln 1766 lie was elected professor of mediville
in the University of Ediuburgh.

Jamnes Gregory was born in Aberdeen in 1753, and camne to 1Edi
burgh witb lus father, John Gregory. He studied medicine in Idn-.
burgh, and classies ini Christ's Church, Oxford, lie graduated îiii mdj.
cine at Edinburgh in 1774, and then proceeded to, lolland, France and
Italy. In 1776 he xvas appointed professor of medicine in the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, and next year began giving clînies in the Royal
Infirmary. On the death of Cullen lie became the head of the Edîu-
burgh Medical Sehool, and tle leading consultant in Scotland. nie wu8

president of the Edinburgh College of Physicians ini 1798. For pub-.
lishing some private documents belonging to the college lie was deprived
of lis Fellowship in 1809.

Turning our attention for a moment to, Ireland, we find that Dr.
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John -Stearne was one of the fourteen charter mniiers of the Irisb C'oi-
lege of Physieians.. Dr. Richard Ilshaîn was made regiins lir*oressor(i
of physies in the University of Dublin in 1733, the year îi w1lIIc r
Thona Molyrieux died. The Dublhin School of Nledicîne, o vr didl
flot cmrne promîtcntly to the front until the fiote of Stokes and(rae

. Amnong medical nien in lEnglan(1 in th Uiniddlc of flthe htenl
(.erntury, (lue men'ition sbould lie inade of Dr. 411h1 Foititrgili.li 11 ita,
boral of a Quaker farnily at ('arr End , Yorkshire, in 1712. Ji(, took lill>
deggrel n inediine in Edinburgt in 1736. (Of hi. tea c rs III lEdii1î-burgh five of theni, naincly, Moiiro, Aiston, Siticlair, lButherfot i rd ;1ndl
Plumner, ltad ail becîi pupils of Boerhaave. of Lu d(leu. Tho l 'st
of' 1Borhaave w'ere transiat cd, an~d the faite of fins tîofe pvscin va
spruial in Brîfain hy lus Ediinhurgh pîupils. *seîal by 1 ule) CIe-
gory and Rlutherford. Dr. Johnt Fotîtergili %\ws the firsi to îll î 1IIII
English an aceouut of diplîtheria limier the titie. "An Aucount of flue
So(reý Thiroat with tlc."It wv translate(I înto wN-etr:tllagae

(lie,( din l1780.
ThPe influence of Boerhauave was carrîed fo l)uhin i P r og

iCleghi . As a piece of excellent elinical work ('ehri teaI1 0v <n
the. epde('lIlie diseïases of Miorca froua 744-49. Titis w ork îvcuu1 iltrough

four ('1itio01s iii the lifeuilue of the auîthor.ý lit, 1lcated Pae ii1111d1t1
axaii 1hec-;nie professor of auîatoîuiyinlui e uîtiîitv t, lwin a15.lcg~

a ler cenutof' pitunhutn, agile. dyseiterv, a.Ild aI 1voit ilnurd fe\I.r,
whilîwas no douht, typlioid fever. Ilc died iii 17s!9. W a uiiitifilt

iiiiii inhnglî lie formied a close friendship with P r. Johll ohcgul
B;othi (leghorn antd Fothergili hiad a unarked l'ondueit-s foir utaturail

scecand gave a îutarked irptsto the study o« îieiîic111 loîugý
clica es, both being fully fiîtiiliar with flic feaveILîtg o lt elaa

froua their own Stay and studiesý ln Ediîîburgh.
Another nainie of nlote \vas iliat of D)r. Joltîin\lîl i a

pýiuiie of Boerliaavels in 1 71 I i 175 lie puhilklîlîi h'evaio
on lceoussore throat. Ilc utifîed that it soulte of th' ecse h

wa apryisof the iniuseles of the palate. Tliis oieehe ieý
wijtl whiat is îîow~ ealled diplitheria.

The infliienee of M\ayeriîe, Gll 114-1an S * denli1ait %Nuts VcrT « rv
du1rizng the scventeeuîth century; for to tllenethe more ha lai' wli1er,;
of thait period beloîtg the credit of înitroducing t, le lii i tudv' of îei

inito the B3ritish Isles. The greïtt maIster of lliuiie-al udcîedr
Iig thel eightcenth century was Boerhaaveý, of Leyo i l1selîýdo

clnclinvestigation were introduced into lBritainlarcvtlrog i
EdýfInhurgit teachers, and those, who studited thcre.ý slicl asFolîrgî
'and Cleghorrî, or hy those wlto studied with Boerhmav and conte irtct
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from hia to Enigland, as was the case with lluxham.* What the presentj

position of niedicine owes to these meni caaanot bc fully estimiated. Tile

position of inedical science, as thicy found il, %vas backward in the, e\ý

treme, and thcy have halndcd tlowii to us a gloriotis heritage. They' did

great things under adverse conditions. Thaey iade nature yield up) ler

secrets. They went to nature anti fount a great revelation, whicli thiey

have handeti down to us, and,

Thus at bte roaring lootii of Tîme they plied,
Aaad wove the garaient we sec things by.

-To t his t Iwre is onoe grea t exeept ioln i n th l igli t vu t h it I rN i nt hI j

of william I1brewho w nu thoroughly orngin:î anud thoroughily B lll.b

row ing nothing f'roin ftny foreign source.

CANCER OF TUIE LIP.

W. W. Grant, Denver (Journal A. M. A., April 29), 1916), aft or sisî1

ing that cancer of the lip must be eosde 1 ls ail o-vipationial dsae

Iar-gely of the maie sex, and insisting oni its early radical, cxeiion) iL giv.

ing the- only promise of permanent relief, deseribes lais aaiethod of oporau-

inig. The rernoval of the diseased lip will be t1e first step, and flie ooe

this is donc the lesthe dlanger of disbributing bue viruis by t1hsbsqu,

manipulations. Safety deîaands wide excisioni and as coituplete rtinoval

as possible of submnaxillary glands and lympli mnodes,, regardlless of ei

dence of tlwir being, iinvolved. The V incision lias no place inîsagr

uinless with a very snaall growth iii a large anoulli. The seiiiiluinar inuisjoll

is objectionable, even in smnail superficial ulcers, for it icaves a dpeso

at the site of the disease and, like the V incision, does not afford the moo(tt

satisfaictory conditions for reconstrucbing the moulu. The operatiol, i,,

best whicli involves the fewest incisions for complete work and pae

the thiseased lîp by soft elastic tissue desembling the original as iiear a,

possible with bhc best cosmetie results. Thei sbationary ciai tissue î,; <q

great importance as a point of fixation for the sliding flaps, whiclî emnsti.

tute the reconstrncted aaouth, and Grant rejeets bhc maetlîods of anaking

the chin flaps of the leadiaug authorities. Hie ligain expresses the, opinion

that his aacthod published in 1899 and again more elaborately lu n o
(Journal A. M1. A., Sept. 30, 1905, p. 962) is the best operative provedurte

and reproduces bbc tcchnic indebail. No condition probably requires moreb

attentive aund skilful afler-treatmfent. The first d ressing shotald be cha<nilged

in from twenty-four to bhirty-six hours and repcabed at these intervals

through thc week, the moaath being irrigated through the T tube with

warm borie acid and normal sait solution. The patient shold be nour-

ished with liquids through a feeding tube until the stibehes are renjoved,

after a week or ten days..
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

TESTING TIIE GERM TIIEOlIY ON I11IA HINGS,

EdtrCANADAý LANCT,-

The G;erinans are largely respunsible for two widely ev t iuuries%.
viz. t-

ist. That their ariny is invincibleý.
2xiùd. Tlîat disease is caused by germs both tIt'oriea lias ehee ttii

legdby Caîiaiaîis. Thei reasons for piiesioning tiite geýrn her are
Diaillly three, viz.-

ist. The diverge~nt views of baceriologists as l wbii-h gtri cu
the dsae

2x.The stronger claim of the bio-cheîo theor *.y
3rd. The absence of germis at the miset of' pI~e s the iowg

umlple cases show).
(a) A mant crossilg a river broke thiroughli th. 1r,,a ceud ae

bee 11ii, and the doetor, fearing pucunlonia, Ictc nfr î eImou cor
there, wvre none present ; when thuII fli puutoi dc, eîpc a ".r(1.

b), After au oyster supper soute titei had crauîps ati darhoa fol
1)vd b typhoid fever tto Eberth baeilli were preosetit iii i fir st sitool.s

but wereý preseitt later.
( c) Hurryiitg, a girl arrived at her shop swaitas 11ite sho1twa

cold, she becaine very chilly; next day eomplainutd of a sore iIbroat, but
no> Klebs-qLoffler bacilli were found; biter, when a dîplitliereiei )ait-Ih ai>
peare-d, the bacilli were present.

JElere in ecd case the bacilli followed the onsut of the dsue
Beî4ieving tat tlie above geruts were tht, reul dnl te aus of

the diiseases, tests of the germs of diphtheria, tpodand pnteuxuiioniai
were mnade.

The first test was whether the Klebs-Loffier baeilli wNoul cus dpl
tberia. anrd about 50,000 were swallowed wit bout any rst; tr1000
600f,0)00 and a million and more were swallowed, and 111 nu0 case8 did thev
tane any iil-effect.

The second series of tests was to, decided whether the, Ebrthi barcilu
,,o)uld cause typhoïd, but eaeh test was flegative even wheni IIIIilins wore
swalk>wed. The third series of tests showed that one could swallow a ml-
lion (and over) pneumo-cocei without causing pneuxnonia, or any dis-
turbance.

The investigations covered about t wo years and forty-five (45) dit?
ferent tests were made giving an average of fifteen tests eaeh. 1 person-
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ally tested each gerin (cuilture) before allowing the others to d10 s0; and

six persoîls (3 maie, 3 feniale) kn)owingly took part in the tests and in no0
vase, (id any symptom of the disease follow.

'Ihe gerîns w'ere swiflIowveI ini eacli case, aiid 'N ere given iii îi,îk-

xvater, bread, cheese, ineat, liewl-eeso, fisli, and apples--also te'stedj oi,

the tongue.
Most of the cultures were grovvn by inyself---sone froni stock jtbes

furnished by Parke, D)avis & ('o., and olie tube ftirnished by the Tor'ointo

Board of ILealth through one of their bacteriologists.
As the tests were carefuilly made, they pr'ove that there is flot th'.

da.nger frorn gerins thai baeteriologists claim; they also inay stijuljat,

othier ('anadians to undertake fnrther experimrnetal w ork, for theacua
est oni mnan deeides the trutli of the theory.

414 Sherbourne St., Toronto, Ontario.

TUE TREATMENT 0F VARICOSE LEG 1'LUERS.

lun nmost surgical divisions of the oui-patient departmnentii of mur ho:K.
pituls varicose leg ulcers are considered as alinost if not quite ani unmiiitj.
gated nuisance. The treatment of these cases is usually handed 0or 1,)
the jiunor members of the staff, who are geaerally al]owed or eveni eIweour.
aged to pursne their own Îinclinations as to methods of treatment uhap
ered, or with few words of advice from the senior surgeons. Unifottili
ately, most of thein were taught that at some stage ini the healinig of al,
uleer salves should be applied. Furtherinore, the idea that saIveS IN
isoothing'' to the uleer is firmnly iimplanted ini the minds of the lait,-

hence both patient and doctor have felt that the right thing was being
(louc when borie, zinc OXi(Ie, or somne other ointmuent or' Iassar's paste %waa

applied to the uilcer anti the treatment cornpleied by the applicati~o

onie or two compresses, held ini place by a gaitze bandage. Tiiis re

lias often beemi repcated every two or blirce days for weeks, inonthls, oj

tîinCs even for years, and stili for some înysterious reason the uleer lia,
not been eured. Such patients often inigrate from chinie to eliilje unltil

flnally they nîay be fortunate enough to fali into the hands of sm~
who appreciates the l)ril)(iples involved and carnies out treatiLenIt ou a
rational basis.

When a varicose ulcer is first seen at the clinie us-nally two thillgs

are indicate: (1) the ulcer must bcecleaned up andi stimulated eîiher by

curetting, or by the application of a sti'ofg solution of silver nitrte,' or
some other such agent, and (2) the chronie passive congestion Inust ibe
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elimninated as far as posible by the application of a filmsnprtn bdndf-age. If there is any syphilitie taint, antisyphilitiel treatînent rnust bein.tituted, while Steps mnust also often lie taken to rin e the gueradlA pys i.eai condition. Further local treatment wili congist iii stimlation of tlle,ilcr, when necessary, the protection of the granulations, anid, nioNt -portant of al], proper support for the tissue.s, u.suaI1y by a arflyand
properly applied muslin bandage.

,some of these points are well brouglit out and elaborav ln- 1'. G.8killern, Jr., in the Annals of Surgery for February, 1916. In thlîis art i('leh. elmphaisizeýs three cardinal principles in the treatuient of laiolguloers, namtely, the necessity for (1) protection, (2) drainaiýge, and] (3)gupot in obtaining this last reqnisite lie points out the efficacey ofIjmia's zinc-oxide-gelatin paiste dressing ini certain Iaelis col.01I-fiions are mnainly as follows: (1) The rationale of treatirig varicose leýgazIcra is te establish a tendeney to, heal by conmbatiing thie ptooi
lundraiices to lieahng. (2) These hindrances to healinig are due toetironie venons congestion. (3) The rational treatinenit of vatricoy leguke4ra depends upon the recognition and applicatijI ut thle profpesuprotectionl of the regenerating epithelial edge, drainage of the dischargefroin theý ulcer, and support Of the veneus ehanineis fromn wýithjoit. thusne.utraliig the baneful effects of chrollie venons conigestioni (4) Theagents, exniployed in the ratienal treatnicnt of varicose leg uleers iniay* beÉçuminarized by terming the methodl the rublier tissue.dry gaulzeqnuisli
bandage method. In selected cases the calomel-adhesiuve pla-ster ýstrap)ping

nitij( cures rapidly and effieiency; while for routine treatient of theaverage case Unna's zinc exidle-gelatin paste stocking serves as; anicinaupport. (.>) Th.e tcndency te healing lias been establislied whenl the baseor tbe ulver is covered with healtliy, red, vigorous granulations, and whenthe epithehial edge becoines broader and assumnes a pale, bluish-whitetit (6) If in a cam of multiple varicose leg uleers thle smnalleat uleer>,beOMP completely cevered with epithelinni nder tlie inifluence of treat-men1t, it basi therefby beexi proven that a tendency to healing lis benestali.ljhd, and that iii tixne the larger ulcers will heal, if net oo large, exces-
,yiey fibrosed, or adlierent te, boue. (7) Ileaing of thie ulcers hsvingbee brouglit about, it remains to prevent recurrences. Reeurrenees mlay»be prevented mechanÎcally by the use of a silk-elastic stocking or byap.andolph bandage; and barking ut the shin sliofld be insured against hy&hi},guard or wool padding of the part of the stoeking that cuvera HIe

inif an operat:ion for excision of varicoSe veina is indicatedl it sholildbe perfrmed atter liealing of the ulcer lias taken place; otherwvise thie
apertivewound xnight becoîne infected frein the ulcer and] septie-

troiohlebitis, with all the attendant dangers ut emibolism, mniglit then
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ensue. (8) The success of this treatmcnt proves the fallacy as well as the

futility of expecting cure from the application of medicaments, whole

overlookillg the fundamental pathological etiology of the ulcer.-Nt 14

York Medical Record.

TUIE TREATMENT 0F UEMORRIIOIDS BY INJECTION.

Arthur S. Morley (London La.ncet) relates his experience in the

treatment of a large number of cases of hemorrhoids of ail degrees of sev-

erity by injection. Hie says lie at first employed the method on1 what iniglit

be described as medium cases, in which there was very moderate and ocea.

sional bleeding, aliglt prolapse, and slight pain on defecation, but owing

to limited hoopital f acilities he extended the~ treatment to cases that haý

had considered suitable for operation and found that ini an enormiouts

xnajority of them ail symptoms ceased lîke magie a.fter a few injections.

The treatment consista of the injection into ecd internai Pile of a few

drops of carbolie, acid and glycerine, the f ollowing solution being 'ised:-

Acid, earbolic, gr, xlviii; glycerine, dr. ii; aquîe destilat, dr. ii. The inj.c-

tion ia performed througli a large speculum. by means of a modified Daw-

on's dental syringe, having a bore needie about thrce-eiglita of an inch

long, fitted into an elbow-shaped sooket. The only other essentiel is a

really good ligit. Before making the injection the piles are sponged over

with a weak solution of biniodide of mercury or 1-50 lysol solution, and

tien touched at the spot where the injection is to be made with pure car-

bolie. In making the injection the needie should be pushed up along the

long axis of the pile to near its base; usuaily this ineans entering thi.

needie toits full length. The needie is not withdrawn at once but allowed

to remain in position for some 30 seconds until the pile lias commeneed to

swell and become blanched. The treatment is not suited to cases of

etrangulated or irreducible liemorrhoids, or to cases in wiici there are

complicating conditions, sucli as old-standing fissures, fistulS, ulcers, etc.,

or to cases that liave become partly polypoid from previous attacks Of

thrombosi. It is important that the patient be instructed to, keep quiet,

if possible in bcd, for the flrst twelve to twenty-four hours after injection.

Thc obvions advantages of the treatmeflt are " (1) tliat the Patient need

not lie Up for more tian at most twenty-four hours; (2) that tiiere is no

need for either general or local anesthesia, since the treatment is practic.

ally painleffl, if properly performed; (3) that it can be made quite inex..

pnsive, so muci 80, that it ms.Y be brouglit within the reacli of even a quite

poor patient, Whio certainlY could not face tlie expense of an operation in

private; (4) tliat it is a perfectlY safe procedure in patients, auei as the

very aged, pregnant women, and otiers wlio for some reasn cauxiot tske
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an anesthetic safely, sucli as persons with dangerous heart or lungik dis-
eusfi (5) that there is no after pain, and (6) that it is, a fa r asi i ha %qe

ao.n after employing it in a very large number of cases,in variably harin-
1ff. ''-Medical Record.

APPENDICITIS.

Calarrhal appendicitis witli localized plastic periiltitî.s begins ud
denly with pain about the umibilicus or riglit iliae fossa, vomiting, vonl-
Stipation, and slight fever. There is some tendcrneuss at or about Mftr
riey *s point. A swelling, due f0 matted eoils of intestine, may be feit1, ami
there. is always rîgidity of the muscles in the right iliac fossa. There Inlay
be pain at the end of mlicturition, due to stretching of infiamed( peri-
tonetimi as the bladder is einptied. The attack usually suibsidles il, he
or four dJays, Ieaving adhesions.

A pp edicitis witk a tocalized absccss begins in the same way, but one
or mure of the signs--pains, vomiting, tenderness, andteprtri
,ore severe. A well-niarked swelling is usually present, and thepus
.t.adiy inecases in frequency. There is also a 8teadily-increaýLitg leuco.

ytoi.A persistently high texuperature, or a subnormal teýmperature
with an inc!reasing pulse-rate, are strong indications as to the presence of

Diagnqtois.-The cardinal sîgns are pain and tenderness ini the rigbt
jjjac fosa, vomaiting and constipation, with some rise of temperature. If
0,gwcllirlg and loeadized rigidity are present, there eau be no0 doubt.

Treatmentt.-The cases, as regards treatment during an attack, fal
into two groups: (1) Where there 18 only plastic peritonitis; (2) *hiere
there ia BUPPuration. In the first group the patient should bc kept at rest,
,with hot fomentations to relieve the pain. Fluid diet should be given, and
th, patient flot dîsturbed for several days by purgatives or eneinata. On
.. account should morphia be given, as it masks the symiptomas of the( ou-
ne of suppuration. Where pus is present or suspected, the, ahdionwne
.aiould bc opened over the swelling, and in most cases it will 1w fouind tha.t
there are adhesious to the anterior abdominal wall, shutting off the abscese
caity froxu the rest of the abdomen. A fanger should be gently insertedl
t~o feel fer and remove a concret ion or the appendix; but no prolonigedl

.,h should be made for the appendix for fear of breakigdw te

adheuions. A large rubber drainage-tube should be insertedl, an)d the e.av.-
it wilI soon become clean and heal by granulation. If, when the abdCo-
me is oened, no> adhesions to the auterior abdominal wall are found, the
<.,ity should be protected. with gauze paeking. The abscess will thenl be
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found among a maus of matted onientum and intestine, and eau be opeled

by gently separating them. A draînage-tube is inserted, and the gauze

packing iis left iu for three day8. By that time finIi adhesions have f ormet]

and the peritoneai cavity is saf e from, infection. When general peritonitis

is preseut, the abdomen must be opened and drained and the appenduix

remnoved; but these cases are almost always fatal. lu any case i whieb

the- symptoms are excessive, especially with a rapidly increasing puise-.

rate, an operation should be doue ,as this gives the only chance in case

where there is suppuiratiou without adhesions, cspecially iu thoee ewws

due to perforation or gaugrene.-(From Aids to Surgery.)

MYOC ARDITIS.

In the stage of insufficiency, J. M. Anders recommeuds the obsurv..

ance of absolute rest and iu suitable cases the administration of thet fol..

lowing:
B Strychninie, gr. 1/5.

Sparteini sulphatis, gr. ij.
Caffeinoe citratis, gr. xvi.

M. et div. lu pl. No. VIIIL-Penn Med. Jo'urnal.

IIORROiRS 0F A GERMAN PRISON CAMP.

In the British Medical Jou~rnal2 of March l8th, p. 421, rfrnewaa

made to the experiences of Dr. François Léonetti duriug an epiemie of

typhus in the prison camp at Langensaiza lu the early part of 1915. A

still more damning record of German brutality is to be found iu a report

juat issued by the Foreign Office of a Governiment Commaittee of ,viieh

Mr. Justice Younger was chairman, on the camp at W ittenberg during

the epfidemie of typhus which raged there lu the firut six, mlonthas of last

year. The report îs based upon information supplied by M-ýajor Prieu,'tly

and Captaîns Vidai ani Lauder, R.A.M.C., aud other prisoners reeently

released. On the outbreak of the epidemie the German staff, militarv amij

medical, hastily fied, and six British doctors, Major Fry, Major Prieatiy,

and Captains Suteliffe, Field, Vidai, and Lauder, who hadI heen dietaîned

at Halle lu defiance of the Geneva Convention, were sent to Wittenheorg.

They found the conditions lu the compounds almoust iudescribably hor-

rible. The sick were practicaRuY left to their fate witliout attendn('L,

medicine, or dressings. As a consequellce of this negleet severai cases of

gangrene of the feet occurred, and oue mani had to undergo amptitaton

of both legs. The onlY precautÎOllu taken by the Gerinan were to preyvj>t
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the. spread of the epidemic to themselves by isolating thepisnr froiuthe outside world. There were between 250 and 300 c*ases aiong tli, Bnr-tieli prsoniers, of whom. 60 died. The mortality amon(>1g thle Frenclii andRussianis was much greater. The medical offlcers amli thie inuraixg order-lies suffered xnost. Major Fry and Captaîis Sltteýiife and Field died ofthe. disease. The CominÎttee lias no doulit that 'lthe, condltitions, Io w1iji-hthe. camp authorities had reduced the camp and theo prisonvrN they% hadtabiuidoned was dfirectly responsible for the deathq or Ilhese detvoted ciCaptain liauder feil ill on March 7tb, but r-oeel %\îe convIes.e
he resuinied duty. The report pays a glowing triibt, to 1lue work 4)f thegEnglisli doctors and orderlies. O'l1y Onlce d 1r1-u th.whole cus ,epideie did Dr. Aschcnback, the German ondcl o flker1 iiicageenr
the. hospital or even the camp, and that visit wms of theu miost p~fnvrkind :uis cauousness is illustrated by an incuident relaitcd by vti
Lider. Shortly after their arrivai at the camp Major Fry askcd hliti formomedefical, requisite that was urgently nieeded. Dr. Aeebc hwas cautiously standing outside the entanglements, ,cwe h rqetand tuirnied away with the words, "Schweine ngen r"Aiti.,ithe. mani wliom hî Sovereign delîghts to honour with an, Iroi C'ross! P1er-laps it lias been fittingly bestowed, for this 'decoraioit," whicîsed tob. a badge of lionour, lias, sînce its wholesale Conferlllenlt ofl baby slayers.b.eome a syinbol of infamy. The conditions of the Wlitenbe)rg cam11p are,aid to have improved, largely owing to the ivpruseil kttons of -Mlr. Gur-ard the. Amneican Ambassador, and measures have heen, taiken tg) preven:t

a reexirrence of the epidemie. The commandant hu;is been rcmnovedf, buitDr. Aschenbach remaîns in charge, and as long îs lie îs left iii auithoritywe can feel no assurangce that sick prisoners wilI 'be rae with, itny> *gard to humanity. Perhaps, like the commandant at the Cassel eaniip, liefeel that lie is making war in his own way by Ietting thle prisoners die.The, report has sent a thrili of horror througli this country, and we wel-'Ini Lord Robert Cecil's announcement that steps are being taken '"toýrn to the notice of ail civilized States thse shocking revelatÎo<»s of eow..-
irdioe and brutality. "-Brtish Medicai Jo>urnal,

WAR SURGERY, OLD AND N-EW.
In an address delivered before the Philadelphia County MedicalWlety, Dr. William W. Keene, Eneritus Professor of Surgery i Jeffer.un Medieal College, gave an interesting account or the surgery of tile

ýMian civifl war in whicli lie did notable service. Dressings thexi Con-.
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sisted of simple ointnftg, often only cold unboiled water, followed later

by Constant poulticing to produce an abundant flow of puis. The siupply

of ether and ehloroform was plentiful. The bypodermie syrinige Was nlot

in gzeneral use even towards the end of the civil war. For the examina-

tion of wounds surgzeons had only the ordinary probe, which, being Un-

sterilized, was often a means of jntroduciflg bacilli as well as detecing bjul-

lets. Surgeons were in blîssfiil ignorance of the fact that thue sponges

they used harboured multitudes of germns which infected every wc>undi

thcy touched. "If one fell on the fluor it was squeezc<l two or three timeat

in ordinary water and used at once." With knives, saws, forepis, and

needies, these appliances made up the whole arrnamentariuam of thei sur-~

geon in the civil war. The haemostatic forceps was unknowni; caell artery

'was caught and held up with a tenaculum and tied with iiindisitifebct,4

silk. Meantime other arteries continued Vo spout blood until they eo(uldj

be tied one by one. Secondary hemorrhagc was common. Keenýl wil

called to five cases in one night after the battie of Gettysburg, 11n ail th,.

years since 1876, when lie adopted Lister 's antiseptic method, lie, las nç>t

seen five other cases of Vhis occurrence. The Red Cross, the traie nl e

and the motor amublane-which have ail corne into existenice sinic thie

civil war-have rcndered inestimable service, but the greatest adývllle,

bas heen the dÎscoverY Of the part played by sepsis. More than once Dr.

Keen saw bis teacher, the famous S. D). Grossl, "give a last fie toulel to

his knife on bis boot-even on the sole, and then at ne use it f rom thi.

flrst cut Vo the sat." When threading a needie, ail pointed the silk hy

wettiug it with gerîn-laden saliva and rolling ît between germi-ladeui filn-

gers. Practically every serions wound suppurated. 0f over 2,80 e

of pyaemia during the civil war ouly seventy-one ended favourably; 1e

than cheveu lu every hundred cases of loekjaw recovered; the mnortarity

from trephining was 61 per cent. Dr. Keene says that lie las never seen a

case of hospital gangrene since the civil war. lIn the present war the da»>ý

ger of infection of wounds by the gernis lu a soA whieh bas been uinder

cultivation for centuries is increased by the conditions of trenchi warfare.

But some of the worst scourges bave been abated, and iV la resonal>le to

fope for iucreasing success as knowledge grows. That military surger.y

is, iu Dr. Keen'5 opinion, undergoing transformation îs ShONNu by t»'e

very titie of his address. R1e cals it " Old and New War Surgery,- an

it was delivered on Mardi 24th, 1915. AlreadY tbe "new" of a Year ago

lias to a considerable citent become the "old." New conditions of at

fare bave brouglit new experienees whÎch have led investigators to seek

for new methods of t-reatinent. These are on tbelr trial and are so reen

that they are not mentioned by Dr. Kee.-Britisk Medical Jourii<4
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Dr. (Capt.) H1. K. Manning is going overseas with the 198 l3attalion.
He graduated froin the University of Toronto in 1911.

Lt.-CoI. (Dr.) R. D. Rudoif has rcturned from No. 2 Canadi(iani Gell
eral Hospital. He has been on active service since the war broku out.,except for a short furlough home lust summer. He will restumle his Unii-
versity clama work.

It is estimated that the number of destitute persona, niosuy wolleni
and children, in Belgium at the present time exceeds 3,000,000.ý Upl to
.&ugust, 1914, these people were happy and attending to thecir owin affairs;
but a powerful burgiar broke into their houses, xnurdered the poople,
burned down their homes, and carried away their goods. A stroiig coril-
mittee, consisting the Lord Mayor of London, the Archbishop of Caxnter-
bury, Cardinal Boumne, Duke of Norfolk, Lord Lansdom ne, EaiRose-
berry, Viscount Bryce, Arthur Henderson, M.P., John E. Redmllolti, -l.j. H. Hartz, Chief Rabbi, J. H. Shakespear, of the Free Chliý-i cotincil,

David Paul, of the Church of Seotland, A. S. Bfinui, treasiirer, ami W. A.M. G;oode, secretary. This committee is appealing for fumda. CoIIununIi.
cations should be addressed. to Trafalgar Building, Trafalgair Squiare,
London.

Axnong the many agencies 110w at work for the con3trol of caneer in
the. Unîted States, the various State Boards of Health are takin g ai proin-
inent part. They are disseminating useful information abouit thle e2arliict
symIptomls of the disease, and the best methods to be adopted for its relief
or cure.

The young ladies, under the auspices of the Elîzabethl Chlapter, 1. O.
D. E., <,ollected recently for the Hamiilton Mountain Sanitariuiii $1 ,041,

Dorothy Parr, aged mune Years, and only child of lât.-001. (Dr.) F.
,W. Marlow aund Mrs. Marlow, died on 6tli May.

Canadian soldiers are undergoing treatment ini a new special hospital
on Epsom Downs, holding patients of ail services. Major Irving, D.S.O.,
js comumandant of the Canadian divisior, and his ehief assistants are Capt.
Mu-rray snd Capt. Goulden. The hospital is the first of its kind, and is
intended for soldiers reeovered. froxa hurta but requiring special treat.
ment like massage, Swedish drill and gentie route marching to enable
tliem W rid theinselves of such infirmities as stffjoints. Massage treat.
ment is due by women. Six instruetors in Swedish drill were imported
frein Shorneliffe.

There are several ruinored changes in the Canadian Medical, Serice.
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Col. Albert Shîllington, now at Bramshott, is to be Assistant Director-
General in charge of the personnel in London. Col. Wilde is to, go to
France ini charge of No. 1 General Hlospital. Finlay McLaren, now act-
ing, will be Deputy Director-General of Services, and Col. Driu>n, at pi,.-
sent indisposed with rheumatism, will get a new post, or possibly retuij
to, Montreal.

The Vargity medical class of 1917 to the number of 60 hias started the.
apecial summier course which wiil enable the men to graduate, at the end~
of November. The men will have a holiday during July. Every mari ot
the class will go overseas as soon as hie receives bis deg-ree. The special
course is enablîng the men to qualify for military service four or ftve
months sooner than otherwise.

The new head of the Orthopedic Hospital, succeediug the late Dr. B.
B. MacKenzie, îs Dr. W. S. Verrait, formerly of Vancouver. lie is a grad-
uate of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Toronto of about ten
years' standing. H1e was in general practice in Vancouver, and specialize<d
orthopedic surgery. The Board of Trustees appointed Dr. Verrait a
Medical Superintendent of the hospital.

The British Governinent hau agreed to allow medical supplies goiiig
to the Ainerican Red Cross Society to pas. the blockade, but will flot per-.
mît Germany to import medical supplies in general for her own use.

The differenesf hetween the Board of Education for Toronto and the.
City Concil have been adjnsted, and an àllowance of $50,000 ha. been
made for the purpose of continuig medical inspection ef the echools.

The new chair of pharmacology and therapeutics in Queen '% Medieal
-College wil be flled by Dr. S. M. Asseistine, who has for the past two
years been a lecturer in these subjeets.

Miss Jean J. Gunn, Superintendent of Nurses, Toronto General Ea.6-
pital, made the following statement on the occasion of the graduation
,exercises of nurses: "Lt was the thîrty-fourth annual, and th is wa" the
largest class in its history. Since 1881 there have been 718 graduates, of
whom 44 are deceased, 246 married, 72 heads ef institutions, 120 doing
private nuraing, 12 are missionaries in the foreign. field, 29 engagedi ini
social service work, 48 iii active work everseas, and six on active duty aj
home. The alumnae was formed in 1894, and helps to keep all graduaten
interested in their alma mater. Two YearS ago the Golden Rule was orgn
ized, and provides two Social Service workers in the Obstetrical depar.t.
ment; 1,060 visits were paid te the homes.."

The Incas, ancient ruler of Peru, were one of the earlie.t authe.x4j
example. of the high eugenic developmrent of the humnan race. Ther sys
~tem was te, choose each year the finest phYsical speciumns of young
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womanhood £rom ail clases to become "4brides of the 8ufl," or wives of
the ruler.

Dr. Hlastings, Medical Officer of lealth for Toronto, is now mnakifigan effort to suppress unnecessary noises. Persons violattilg thle regilla-tions mnay be proeeeded against at law.
The resignation of Miss Mina Rodgers, who bas heen Sprnednof the Berlin and Waterloo flospital for two years, bas been aeet~withregret by the Board of Trustees. She is retiring froîn lio>spital wýork.The presentation of a motor ambulance by the, Sir Williaml Osierehapter, 1. O. D. E., to Sir William Osier for overseals serivice, was forin.àlly mnade at the Parliament Buildings. Mrrs. A. I.l,, rar reident of the National Chapter, made the presentation to ColonelRyron, of the Canadian Rd Cross Society, who in turnl gave the' eice toSir Edmnund Osier, represcntîng his brother, Sir Williaii, lion. Dr.pyne, representing the Premier, congratulated the 1. O. D). E. oit the,excellent work it bas carried out.

on lith.May, Princess Louise opened the Daugliters, of thec ErmpireT{oa),pital for Canadian Officers at Hlyde Park, furnisied 1by col. andjMns. Gooderham. On Princess Louise 's suggestion a eablegralu ofthanks was sent to the donors. It is the desire of Col. and Mrs. Gooder-ham that, at the close of the war, the furniture andeupm twodbe given to the British Red Cross for the Star and Garter Hlone at Rioh.iunond for the perxnanently disabled.
A party of Canadian nurses with the lmnversity of Toronto Jiospi..taj a.t Salonlika saw the death of Dr. Yellowless by drowninig. They hadto wade through a dangerous marsh to Inake their escape, and were inigreat peril.
At the annual commencement exercises of Ringaton Uenerai flospi.tl Training School for Nurses Friday niglit, announcemiett was madleof a. legacy of $10,000 £rom the estate of the late E. Il. Schmerhorn,Napanee. The money wil be used ini enlarging the nurses' residence,The. camnpaign for funds for the extension of the Toronto Women 'aIJ.pital realized the very substantial, sum of $41,500. An effort willbe made t» secure the sum of $120,000 requîred to complet> the plana iith interests of the institution.
The City Council of Brantford has agreed to submit to the. ratepay-

,e a. by-law for $58,000 for hospital extension. The vote will take place
on 26th June.

The exeoutive of the Hamilton Reeruiting League recently de-.ojided< that special provision shou1d be macle for caring for returneclsjiier a.nd that the new Mountain.top Hospital, when completed, be,ged for this purPOse.
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Dr. Hloward Black has been appointed Assistant Superintendent of

Toronto General Hlospital.

The Cobouirg General Hospital held its first Commencement recett

ly, when ten nurses received their diploxuas.

Arthur W. Mayburry has removed his office to 329 Bloor street

West.
Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, of Toronto, underwent an operation for the.

removae of his appendix a short time ago, and made a good recovery.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.P.P., of Mimico, has gone for a tnp te the

West Indice.
Dr. N. S. Shenstone, of Toronto, who has been in Engzland doing

Army Medical work, has been made an assistant to Dr. Cameron, witix

the rank of Captain.

Col. MePherson, C.A.M.C., has been given the charge of the Onta.rio

Hlospital at Orpington.
We regret to axuxounce the death of Mrs. Dr. J. O. Hastings, of

Toronto.
Sir Alexander Russell Simpson, Emeritus Professer of Obstetrica

in the University of Edinburgh, died 6th April.
The Isolation Hlospital at St. John, New Brunswick, was destroyed

by fire a short time age. There were no patients in the building at the.
tixne.

An Isolation Hospital bas been opened. at Lindsay. The Dominion

Guvernment gave $1,000 towards the purchase of the site.

Dr. Weir, of Auburn, bas been appointed Medical OfIRcer of Health
for Blyth.

Dr. Frederick Adams was acting health officer for Toronto during
the absence of Dr. C. J. Hlastings.

On account of the recent outbreak of typhoid fever at Ifuil, the,

Provincial Board of Uealth has ordered a mechanical filtration Plant.
A delegation from the Manitoba Medical Association bas urged

the Government to appoint an inspector of hospitals and charities.

Dr. Stuart Reid, of Prince Albert, has been appeinted Goverument

physician to the Indian Reserve at Mistawasis.

The Kootenay General Hlospital, at Nelson, B.C., ie te be recon.

etructed and greatly enlarged.
The Provincial Board of Ilealth for British Columbia le advoeat.

ing that town sites cannot be chose!' without the approval of the Board
as te their sanitary location.

It is proposed to enlarge the Tranquille Sanitarium, B.C., 60 as te

accommodate 300 patients.
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Sir William Turner, who taught anatomy in the Un iversîty of Vdi ri
burgh for 49 years, and was Principal of the Univ ersity sinc ee 1903, d ied
recently in his 85th year.

Sir Charles Bail, the eminent Dublin surgeon, died a short time a go.
Dr. Paul A. Gillespie, formerly of Cannington, died on tliv 24th

Mardli of bubonie plague in Soutli Africa. H1e graduated from Tori-onitio
ini 1891.

Dr. R. B. Clarke died of pneunionia at Washington, D.C., last Veb.
rua.ry. He w88 born in Ontario in 1841. For some time he liad priac.
tised in Calîfornia.

Dr. H., B. Christiansen, of New Westminster, B.C., was drowviied at
Venice, California. He hadl been in New Westminster about two yas

Dr. B. F. Campbell died in Brookline, Mass. H1e wai8 bor, îin llali..
fa in 1843, and graduated from Harvard in 1857. Hie had practisedl
for some years in Boston.

Dr. Archer Irwin dicd inl Honolulu. He laid practised îii the IHa-
waiin Islands for 20 years. Hie was fifty years of age, and was born ini
Nova Scotia.

Dr. K. M. Gunsolus died in Detroit, wlere le lad been îin11 pracet ice
for 25 years. Ille was hemn in Guelph, Ontario, in 1850, and was a gr-ad..
uate of Queen's University.

Word has been reeived that Dr. John Cliassels lais been given the
commiiss-ion of Captain in the Royal Army Medical Corps. Dr-. Chassels

left Toronto April, 1915, as a private in the Uiniversity Medical Cor1ps.
Ini May of 1915 he, with others, was transferred to the R.A.M.C. with
the rank of lieutenant. At present lie is witli the British relief force.
in mesopotamia. Dr. Cliassels' home is at 30 Bloomnfield ave.

Dean J. C. Connell reeeived a letter rccently from, Col. A. E. Ross,
wb.ieh stated that the liorse ambulance, purclase1 largely by public sub..
geriptions in Kingston, had arrived in France. No. 7 General Hospital,
Queen's, is 110w ail under canvas at Treport, Fance, being aituated on
a hili eommanding a view of the sea.

The long-expected authorization for the establishment of a milita-y
base hospital at Toronto (for whicl it is intended te use the el<l Torýonto,
(General Hlospital), lias at last been received, in a commxunication froin
Militia Ileadquarters.

Sir Thomas Boor Crosby, M.D., who was Lord Mayor of Londlonson
years ago, died on 6th April at the age of 86 years.

There is a rumor to the effeet that Jefferson Medical Colleýge and
the Medîeo-Chirurgical College may unite witl the medieal d epa rtnie ilt
of the. University of Penusylvania.

The total funds distributed by the Rockefeller Fountain during
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1915 was $3,643,000, of which $582,339 was for war relief. The inter.
national llealth Commission and the China Medical Board received
$441,301 and $157,623 respectively.

A supper was given by the Hlarvey Society in honor of Dr. Williail
H., Welch following hie lecture upon medical education before th(, socie..
ty on April 29. The supper was given in Sherrys~ ballroom.

In aceordance with hie wish, the brain of Prof. William White of
Philadeiphia, who died on April 24, was removed shortly after deatb
and depositcd in the Wistar Institute for Anatomy, University of Penn.
sylvania, where it will be used for seientifle study.

Professor Léon Labbé, who died recently, was born at )Merlerault
(Oise) on September 29, 1832. lie graduated at the Paris facfflty il,
1861, became agrégé in 1863, and surgeon to the hospitals i 1864. For
more than thirty years lie was one of the leaders of French surgery,
Many years ago hie naine was brouglit prominently before the puiblic by
hie successful removal of a fork froin the stomacli of a mail who hiad
smallowed it; the case was known as that of l'homme à la fourchlet te.

A dinner was given on the evening of May 3rd to, Dr. Abraham
Jacobi, in celebration of his eighty-sixth birthday, by the directors of
the Hlospital for Deformities and Joint Diseases. Announcemnent waaj
made at this dinner that $112,000 had been given toward the million
dollar fund whieh is being collected for new buildings for the institu-
tion. 0f this amount $100,000 was subscribed by the directors.

Dr. James William White, emeritus professer of surgery in the Urni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Phîladeiphia, and a trustee of thc University,
died at hie home, after a long iliness, on April 24. Dr. White was borI
in Philadelphia on November 2, 1850, and was educated in the Phila.
delphia publie schools and at the University of Pennsylvaiiia, from
which lie received the degree of Doctor of Medicine i 1871.

Mr. Arthur E. J. Baker, Professor of Surgery in University College,
London, died of pneuxnonia and nepliritis on 8th Aprîl. Hie wau hem in~
1850.

Dr. Thomas Colcott Fox, physician to the skin department of West-
mietur Hlospital, dif5d on llth April, at thre age of 66 years.

OBITUARY

ANGUS McKAY.

Following an ilnesa of several menthe' duration, thre deatir of Dr.
Angus McKay, who for sixteen years represented South Oxford iii the
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Legiuiature and who was one of Western Ontario 's widcly-known inedi-
cal pra4,titioners, occurred at has home in Ingersoli. Aithougli confined
to< his home for the greater part of a year, it was only recently that lie
took te hî8 lied to await the final suinmons. lie won for himself an
enviable naine as a public-spirited citizen in conneetion with civie
affairs, and in provincial politics as the Liberal represenhative for South
Qxford lie was held ini higli esteem. lie scrved the town very ably as
Mayor and in cther capacities. lie was an able speaker, and whether
in~ Parliamentary debate or otherwise invariably won the olosest atten-
tion of his audience. Dr. McKay was a inember of St. John 's Lodge,
A. F. anid A.M. Besides his wife, he leaves two sons, Lieut. Wilfrid
McKay, of the Ingersoll Company of the 168th Battalion, Ross, and two
daugliters, Misses Eleanor and Betty, at home.

NORMAN JAMES LANG YELLOWLEES.

Word of the accidentai death by drowning of Dr. Norman Yellow-
le", 676 Spadina avenue, Toronto, who was at Salonika with No. 4 Gen-
eral Ilospital, was received at Toronto University, and the family were
irmedýiiately nlotified.

Dr. Yellowless was with the No. 4 Hospital when it took over the
work at Shorncliffe last July. A letter frein him, de~scriptive of the
busY life led, by the doctors, who were called upon to, treat an average
of 200 operatiVe cases a month, was published in Toronto. In that let-
t-e h. described the review of the Shorneliffe garrison by the King and
jEarl Kitchener, at which 40,000 Canadians were on parade and at which
h. was present.

Dr. yellowlees went to Greece with his unit in October, and on thc
wgy had a few days in Egypt. They had the distinction of being the
fio Canadian unit to be sent to the Balkans. Hie graduated froin the
University o! Toronto Badhelor of Arts in 1907, Bachelor of IMedicine in
19,09 and thc following year was appointed to the staff oif the Toronto

(jeeral Hlospital. Since 1911 hie lias been engaged in the prachice of lis
pofession in Toronto and was physician in charge of the nurses at the

Tooto General Hlospital. A year ago lie left with the University Base
ffaitla Adjutant. lie was one of the most promising of the younger

physiiansand his loss will be keenly feit, not only by the staff of the

Il.split at Salonika, but by his friends in Toronto.
Captain Yellowlees was trying to readli a wreck on horsebiack.

,ihhi. borse lie sank in soft mud while fording a swiftly-fiowing
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Hie wrote of the University Hospital as being very busy. Fre-

queutly it had 1,200 cases, though only intended for 1,040. It wu

located within sight of Mount Olympus.

LT.-COL. HEW RAMSAY DUEF.

Dr. Duif was with the Canadian forces in connection with Hlospital

No. 5. lie contracted pneumonia, of whieh he died. Hle was borni in

Kingston in 1857, and graduate-d frorn Queen's in 1884. Hie was withl

the Canadian forces in South Africa, anid was medical officer of thie

Quebec Tercentenary celèbrations in 1908.

CHARLES M. SANDFORD.

Dr. Sandford, of Brighiton, died on llth April. Hie was educated at

Trinity Medical, Toronto, and graduated from Triiiity Univerait.y ini

1886. lie enjoyed a large practice until failing health some time ago

compelled him to lessen bis work.

CAPT. ALLAN MACKENZIE CLEGIIORN.

Dr. Cleghorn was in connection with the Canadian armay ahroad.

Hie died of pneumonia in Bramshott Hospital on 2lst March. Hie was

medical offleer for the 44th Battalion. lie was boru in London, Ontario,
in 1872, and graduated front Trinity Medical School, Toronto, iii 1892.

lie did post-graduate work in Edinburgh, and was at one time cou~.

nected with Harvard Medieal College. Hie leaves a widow and two

clidren.

LACHLAN McALISTER.

Dr. MeAlister, of Nottawasaga, Ontario, died on l2th March, at the

age of 73. lie graduate in 1867, and practised for some time in Lindsay,

but removed to Nottawasa.

GEORGE W. BOGGS.

Dr. Boggs, of Vancouver, died there last February, in ]iÎs 78th year.

lie was boru in Nova Scotia, and graduated from MoGili in 1866. In

1891 he located in New Westminster, and later ini Vancouver.



BOOK REVIEWs.

GAJUS T. SMITH.

Dr. Smith, of Moncton, N.B., died last Mardi of pneumonia, in his
Z6th year. Hie graduated from the University of Edinburgh in 1887. Hec
jocated ini Moncton and built up a large practice. For the past ten years
h. livi devoted much time to diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

WILLOUGHBY BRENT.
Dr. Brent died of heart failure at Mahone Bay, N.S., on l6th March.

He ha<d been 1.1 practice for 19 years. R1e was a brother of Bishop
Brflt of the Philippine Islands.

JOHN McBAIN.

Dr. MeBain, of Montreal, died there on 27th March, in Mis 66th

year. lie was boru in Glengary County, Ontario. H1e graduated from
j&cGiII Ujniversity in 1874. H1e practised for some time at Martintown
bdfore Ioeatng in Montreal.

BOOK REVIEWS

ANALYTICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

,tea pazpers on Ânalytical Psychology, by C. G. Jung, M.D., LL.D., formerly

£ t],e University of Zîîrich. Authonized translation edited by Dr. Constance
L ~ong, medical Officer, Education Board; Member Advisory Committee,

ngurance Act; ex-Fresident Association of ]Registered Medical Women, etc.
,oudo.; Baillière, Tindali & Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1916.
>yice, 12/6 net.

D~r. Jung lias been known as an extensive writer and careful stud.
,i psychicai phenomena. In tlie present volume Dr. Jung lias given
good translationl, and the publishers have produced an attractive

The author eovers a variety of topies, such as the Pathology of
It Phenoniena, Soumambalistie Phenomena, the Unconseîous Per-
LIty, Associated Methods, Psycho-Analysis, Dreams, and New Paths

114,hology. The work is worthy of careful study, as it reveals mucli
ght anid researchi on the part of tic author. Lt covers an important,
ýoo niuch neglected, subjeot. The work ean be recommended.
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MISCELLANEOUS

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE SPECIAIJ COMMITTEE ON
MEDICAL LEOISLATION 0P THE ONTARIO MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION.

That osteopathy, chiropractie and mano-therapy have signally failed
to substantiate their claims to recognition and legalization as distinetive
systems of inedieine, and there that the Government and Legiqlatiure
would flot be warranted in granting their followers special powers anti
prerogatives based on sueli assumption, or in aecording themi the status
of legally qualifled practitioners of medicine.

W fi T ADDISON, kA. REEVE,
Secretary. chairmlanl.

NINTII ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ACADEMY 0F MElýDICINE,
TORONTO, 2ND MAY, 1916.

Tnr PRESIOENT'S REPORT 0F COJN CIL.

Thiis seýsion the Council of the Aeademy continued the progressive
and aggressive course inaugurated on the establishment of this A-ademy
in the endeaivor to advance and safeguard ail the best intereaes of the,
Pellows and of the Medical Profession i Toronto.

A determined effort was made to inerease the membership by the
inclusion of many excellent practitioners on the roll, and thiu effort was
not without suesas fifty-three of those who made application wert,
eleeted to Fellowship.

We greatly missed from the programme our confreres now on ac ti Ne
service, as xnany of them were most energetie in the scientifie work of the,
Aeademy, but their absence oniy stimulated those left at home, who tookl
up and niaintained the high standard of the work of previous years, Noýt-
wîthstanding the fact that eighty-three of our Fellows are overseas, thie
average attendance at the stated meetings was 124.

The Programme Commitee favored the seeuring of outside talent for.
three of the regular meetings, and Dr. Manton, of Detroit, Dr. J. A. For-.
dyce and Dr. Snyder, of New York, agreeably aeeepted and satisfactoiy
instrueted and entertained largely attended meetings with atidresses an4
lantern demonstrations. We have already expressedl our deep apprecia.
tion of their kindness in strengtlienillg the bond of regard whieh eit
in the Profession of Our cuntries at this time of "Storm and stress." it
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i, is to have as guests charnîing mnen of ''lglit and luading'' fr-olut 11w
Unitxd States,-outside the eircle of Toronto influene-to) insireý us \w iltI
the knjowledge of our shortcoiniîîgs and also a contentaient withi t1w Ilomit
prodluct.

The other regular meetings were of great intereast, orie 0on'a Coîîn
dlitins," by the Vice-President, a second on miatturs vitally 11leîngth
wvelfare of the profession-re the Medietal Conunisjs,,ioni and tIuicW
mleni's Compensation Act, a brilliant symposium on the subjeet of Nu-
phritis''and onue on ' Anaestlheties' --eompletcd the series ofVNtsaited
meetings.

The Couneil (fid flot entirely overlook one of tbie bkneficial fiqalt«rci
which is part of the ereed of the Aeadeîny, the gakther-"ig togq lter of th'.
Filowýslhip iii soeial union. A garden l)arty to whiclî er invltl ( all tilt
F-eilows mind thuir ladlies , an informiai reeep tion fo1lo%% ing Mite Of tite sîaîed.(

jitinsa officiali Aead1emx (liliuer for ail thie cRiurs of iiteoga
tion, graced by the presence of the Lieutenant-Govornor,, andj otie enter-
taijnments formwd part of the (iouneîl 's sceae Io huilýiailzt-, hrnn
anid fuse the Fellow ship into happy unity.

Two Counîîîittees were appcinted by the AaidÉ,n 'v: the Ilosital Sp

pjv Commnittee, w~hieli wvîll be fully reported uipon hy D)r. N. A. Ilowll,
Cýhai'rmnan; the Registry for Nurses, under the ohizasî f Dr. LJ
Hamiltonl.

The principal cf the establishment of a Registry for, Nurses was
dopted by the Aeademny, aiîd a Coinunittee wa-s namedj(" to e'labor'ale tue1

essential details. ln this conneetion 1 may refer to the( endavo to moreq
fllyv establish a professional comaradeship bet ecn the triincd nlurses an
the nursing sisters, ami the Fellowship as ûvideniced by the Couineil plaq.-
ing the Aeadeniy Building at the disposai of the inilitar.v aiuthoriti-s for
the funeral services in connection wvit1î the late nursingsserIos.ro
.jiany sourses wc have learned by the kindly coraments of tile nurlsilig p
fssion how highly tliis action was regarded.

The Council Committees are:-
Re Patriotie Relief-Dr. H1. B. Anderson, Chairman.
Re Medical Commission-Dr. A. J. Johnson.
ne Workmen 's Compensation-Dr. Cotton, Chaîrinan.
Re Midwifery Question-Dr. E. E. King.
The Milk Commission was discontinucd.
The very valuable reports cf these coramittees will be presentedlar

andj 1 thiûk you will agree with me in giving our warmest thanjks to ail
th gentlemen who, without regard to personal. convefience or tinme, have,
cîvoted their exceptional abilities to matters so important. 1 may flvot
aweil upon these reports or delay the meeting by repetition, 1 reeonm
,,iend, however, that blise varions committees be re-appointed byv the, in,-

M
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commng Couneil. The Chairman of the Library Comrnittee wil inform

yoit of the able way in which Miss Charlton lias played well hier part.
My words are idie thiiigs when referring to the effieieney of the H-on..

orary Secretary and the llonorary Treasurer. That they have the full

confidence of ail is manifest by the unanimous voice in their re-election to

office, and they have mnany words of praise for the competent Seeretary,
Miss Runcinmn.

The average attendance at the Council meetings was ten.
1 have to thank the members of flic Couneil for their brotherly, cor-

dial support, their painstaking work, and the uniform, cou.rtesy displayed,
whieh maide pleasant the year in office, and help bridge over my many
lixaitations. W. H. B. AmKIs, President.

REýPORT OP TH, I3oARD op TRusTEES.
In presenting their report for the year the Board of Trustees beg

leave to say that owing to conditions which have prevailed for nearly two
years, they have been unable to advise or proceed further with thec plans
for the new building, which were shown to the Academy a year ago. With
confidence we look forward to taking up this work again when the times
and finances wil permit. At present, however, we think it quite inadvis-
able and impracticable to proceed with the seheme as presented two years
ago.

The financial atatement we think is very satisfactory.
On April lSth, we rcceived notice fromn the Canada Permanent 'Mort-.

gage Corporation, advising us that the British Medical Association De-
benture of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) was due and allowing lis a
dîvidend of 5 per cent. per annum, for renewal instead of 41/,_ per cent. as
in the past. The Trustees thouglit it wise to allow this to remâî.n as it Nv88
andI signed the requisition for renewal for seven years. This we thiolglit
hetter than endeavoring to change the security for the small differeo
whielh we might have been able to seenre per annum, inasmueh as the can-

ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation are tliemselves the Trustees for the
debenture, whieh remains in their vaults.

Receîpts.
To Balance in Bank, Mardi 31, 1916 ............. $452.23

Quartcrly Dividend on Can. Perm. Stock ... 90.00
Deposited Coupons, B.M.A. Debenture and ac-

crued înterest onl samne...................170.85
lIalf-yearly interest on Bank Balance .......... 12.51
Quarterly Dîvidend on Can. Perm. Stock .... 90.00
Quarterly Dividend on Can. Perm. Stock .... 90.00
Interest (half-yearlY) on B.M.Â. Deh .......... 20.00
HaIf-yearly Interest on Bank Balance .......... 10.41
Quart erly Dividend on Can. Perm. Stock .. 90.00

- 1,026.00



Expenditures.

By AcademY of Medicine (current account) ........ $170.85
"Bursar, University of Toronto, ground rn... 50.00
'John MeKerracher .......... -............... 17.00

Bursar, University of Toronto ................. 50.00 $278

Balance at Credit March 3lst, 1916 ................... $ 73 8.15
Assets.

360 Shares Canada Permanent Stock, par value $10.00 per
share; present market value $18.50 per share ........ ,600

Canada Permanent Debenture from investinent of British
Medical Association funds .......................... 1,000.00

Cash iu Bank, March 31, 1916................... ........ 738.15
NQo. 13 Queen's Park-renewed lease ...................... 6,845.87
Repairs and Furnishings to Mardi 3lst, 1916 ............... 8,597.78
Baoks, Periodicals and Pamphlets ....................... 25,000.00

Liabilities. $48,841.80

None. sbitd
Ail of which is respectfully sbitd

11. J. HIAMILTON,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

REPORT 0F THE LiBRARI COMMITrmE.

The report of tlie Library Cornmniittee for this year is of a very

4 jcour8ing character, and shows that the Fcllows arc steadily manif est-

iga greater înterest in that phase of the Academy's work-the building

apa large collection of books. The objeets of the Acadexny of Medicine

ar o~f a fourfold nature: First, that Of fostering good-fellowship, or wvhat

jny e called an esprit de corps: second, that Of promoting the science of

aaedielne in the widest sense; third, that of safeguarding as far as pos-

sible, the interests of the profession, by opposing, on the oneC hand, bad,
a(,on the other hand, favoring good medical legilation; and fourth,

that of gathering within our walls the written wisdomn of ail ages and

co-antries pertaining to, our profession. The Toronto Aeademy of Medi-

cine Ilas just reason to be proud of its achievemients along these Iiues; for,

.. Bayard Taylor truly said, "Life lives only in success'; or, again, with

~maerQfl One thing is forever good;

That one thing is success. "

T'< build a library is no easy ta-sk, nor can it be a speedy one. It

in as rw To build well we must, in the language of Longfellow,
-Build to-day, tien firm and sure,

In a wide and ample base,"'

M )l S.
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and the good-will of our Felloxvs constitle the width and amnplitudeý of
the foundahion fromn which we shall firrnly antd surely hope to gaîhler our
ever-growing accumulation of volumes. But tis ineans labour and work,
not for one, or a few, but for ail; and with that work, a love in its per-
formance. No words better tell the truth titan those of Mrs. Brown,,iýg:

"Our work shall stili be hetter for our love,
A.nd stili our love bc sweeter for our work,
And both, commended, for the sake of each."

There are ntany ways in which eaeh FuIIow eýau assist the bilding ot1
our library. HIe cati give from his own storeltouse of readittg- iiater. If
ever the- ' ving "Lt is more blessed to give titan to receive'' holds trtc, if
is iii ltie caeof ouir library. The possession of a book, or Journ-1al, or
pample(ts benefits the possessor; but the plaeing of such ini theliry
may benefit almost five hundred Fellows. Then, ecd Fellow mnindu
othursï to give sonie book, or iaanuscript, or rare old picture; for, Inillte
1anguageg of Shtakespeare, ''They are lte books, the arts, theaedei
thlat s, contain, and nourish all the world.'' But, more, a statrt shouîdj
now bie made towards the ereation of an endowmient fund for lime maint(qi-
mince of the library. There are many who womld be williag te mnake dlona..
lions teo sucli a fund, who would net do so for the ereetion of buîliligs. To
ail tîmeseý Jet u s open the door, and write over it the words cf Horaoe, E
genus e1 formaný Regina pecunia dona t. "

The present litanie struggle in Europe bias ltad ils effecl upon, tîh,
work of flbc Academay, and specially upon flimc library deparmutnt. Manjy
of tbe active atîd generous Fellows are nobly serving their cuîyo
foreign fields, and we miss Iheir many gifts t0 ommr book ihlv f It haî
also imnposed new burdens on the financial resources of ti cdmaxJj
nmade it necessary te exorcise more econoîny in lhe purchasing of books.
Iflibas also seriously interfered wilh our foreign exehanges. Nonle of the
Gennaiýn and Ausîrian publications have been received siîîce tie -declar...
tioni cf hast iilies; anid, for a lime, a number of the Freni perlio(l(,js~

jeoi pblication. This latter dîfficully is gradually rightmig itSelf. As
an offsýet to this condition of affairs, many of the Fellows have been mjos
generous; witb lhe resull Ihat more books and journals have been reeev.(
and a larger* number of books accessioned Ihan in any previous ya in,
the history of the Aeademy. The following figures make this very clear,
In tic report for 1915, the books pureha-sed nutabered 50 and those donat..
ed 300, the number accessioned 500, whiic the nmtmber of jcurnals reveived
was 249. In this year 's report il is showri thal the books purchased nus..
bered 32, volumes donated 1,366.Y and those accessioncd 849, while th,.
journals received numbered 200. These :figures show liat the Aeadlel-y
has withslood the shock of war; and ils efforts for good, like Ihose of the.
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a ler liberty, are being crowned with sucesaf. lisý.tory record-ý(ý'(s agailst
theg med(ical profession no wars or persecutions, and oin thtipren oeoa-
éiion it lonigs for the fulfihinent of the words of Loiigfehlow

-That liaif the wealth bestowed on camps alid 'ourtls
Were given to raise tlie huinan iiiidi fromx urr-or.,

More than a passing reference should bc inaduc to tb indiie of Mrs.
Ogde rinr donating to the Academy the medical 1) ook s o!f11 t -l1ate D1)r. W,
W. Ogdeii. The suggestion that this would bie n aprorit disp)oslii
to mai<e of hai books was at once accepted anîd wiliigly avived upol
is to lie hopedl that this may becomnf a preeedenit that other-s %wi1l foliqm.
ami ofttimxes Nve will lie able to say withi 1Leur Vaughanii, -Thvir Nverv
mem.rioryý is fair and brigh t.''

Di>rliug the unsettle(l conditions ariisiuig out of iiht. war ad h
absence of so maxi3 of mur Fellows, the expecivid progreass haws tiot blefl

maide withi our bigahcldepar-tient, thougli it bais iiot been eu- rev
neý.glecd. 'ýSm valuable, iaterial lias been volleuted, atid peaain
hjave beeni madie whereby much more shial lie st-eurd, iumailge Ii
due tirne ini useful form. For this purpost, ahe lias beeni prpa eii
whiich the Fellows may furnish thereuiit iinformatlin about themii

selves. Filing volumes have been adopted and arv o iii use As so
ils thiis dupartment becomes better knowii, it wil railyil griow Ili rxteiit
find importance.

A nuinher of sets have cither beeeni complotid or- have hiad galis Mi
thleml filled up. On this aspect of our work it %vould li. wehi to adqiot thv
p)ractice of po.stinig up for the informiationi of t11[lo s ail mlib.rs oif

se4tIs thait lMuaym li lakilg to comlplete thlese. 111 llaln inislances this woid
éelab1le thle Fellows to supply thfe mis ilinkiisnc puiua ions as
P'regrý ssiv i- di if inï,l wtruiomal Clinics, uy' Ilospjitll h(Qt.t.
,t(.. Too) iiuch attenitÎin cainot be, paid tg) 1he p4-rf-cct1iig of ithýse stries
that go far liack into the developirn&'nt oif medicali pract.. Thistria
sidje of our lirary shouild t-\(-r bc ki-pt to thc fr-ont, Put mi ail thlS tht' re
is mfucll work to lie douje, sud ht may live thiat mue,,t of uis fait shiort of whiat
4lil couldf do. "Blcssed is fie w-ho bias foiund blis sok'anys ('alyle;N1
~1lt llim ie no otherI liesdea" Mail is a he-ilg of foumimel in
lgthi o! eýxpectations, breadthi of syptis det.ht o! iol eton, u

biýghit of aisp)iratîins. For caehl o! theigse nioble- endowmeints theiiro isaml
speinl the building up of ou irry ute od ! h minn a
-ÎJe,~No good w-ork is verl bast; ax laboure s 1ws li on t Ilo

Sow '; other'Is %ii coulic to ret;11 0tehret' Lut ail o! usý lic sow crs ani
,we need,ý have no fears that thev harvest of thie rteapvirs o! Ilhe futuire. wý-i
not be, abunidant,

Thie Library Conîmittee, in submnitting lte report for thiy1r as

1
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makes its appeal for the continued support of the Fellows to the library.

This is the great centre around which ail our other actions turn, so f ar as

the Academy is concerned. It is our centrumI ubique et circumferentia

includeus. " Nothing worth winning," says Stamats, " is won with ease,

and the eagle of victory perches high." These words corne as a genuine

stimulus to us: for man's noblest achievements have ever been those ob-

tained in the face of great difficulty. The prescut Committee passes out

of existence, and hands on the lamp 10 others of fleeter foot, that it may be

held more firmnly aloft to the gaze of ail. For the future Committee, as

has been the experience of this one, the words of Longfellow will ring

true:
"Labor with what zeal you will,

Something stili remains undone,
Something uncompleted stili

Waits the rising of the sun."

and so it remains eternally true that the master word is " work."

STATISTICAL REPORT: BoK ACCOUNT.

Additions:
Number of books added by purchase..................... 32
Number of journals added by purchase. ................... 36
Number of volumes added by gift....................... 1,366
Number of pamphlets added by gift ..................... 282
Number of various periodicals by gift.................... 5,100

CIRC ULATION STATISTICS.

Readers .............................................. 1,320
No. of days library was opened ............................ 276

evenings library was opened........................ 30
public holidays, close cd............................. 7
not public holidays, closed ....................... 1/

Books ............................................. 35
Periodicals .......................................... 488
Pamphlets ......................................... 4

- 846

This does not înclude works consulted in the library.

Volumes receivcd and added during the year: 849 volumes have been

accessioned, an increase of 349 over last year; 314 volumes have been

catalogued, an increase of 197 over last year; 1,366 volumes have been

preseuted, au increase of 863 over last year; 284 volumes have been

bound, an increase of 244 over last year.

The congestion in the rcading'room bas to some exteut been relieved

by additional shelves. Additioual shelviug bas also been added in one of

the journal roomns. We have received $14.34 from the sale of duplicates.

During the year we have sent duplicate journals to the following places:-

University of Michigan, Cleveland Medical Library Association.

1
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The gifts during the year have been numerous and exceedingly valu-
able, especially the gifts of Sir William Osier, Jenner's " Inquîry into the
Causes and Effects of the Variolae Vaccine," London, 1798, and the rare
ineunabula, Rhazes' "Liber Nonus ad Almansoren," Venice, 1490. This
is the first Ineunabula possessed by any Canadian Medical Library.
Other works of interest, pictures and Canadiau medical tariffs have been
presented by the following: Drs. W. H. B. Aikins, H. B. Anderson, J. H1.
Elliott, and A. H. Wright.

The Library is especially indebted for large gifts of journals and
books to Dr. John Ferguson and Dr. W. A. Young. The Library is aiso
indebted to the following donors: W. H1. B. Ailkins, H. A. Bruce, J. Price
B3rown, W. Geikie, Edmund E. King, James MacCailum, T. Miliman,
C. B. Murray (est ate), R. A. Reeve, R. D. Dudoif, F. N. G. Starr, U. S.
surgeon-General 's Office, through the kindness of Dr. J. H. Eiliott.

Ail of which is respectfully subinitted.

JOIIN FERGUSON,

Chairman Library Coimmittee.

REPORT OF THIE HONORABY SECRETARY.

In presenting my report as Honorary Secretary for the current year,
one cannet but feel exceedingly gratifled ini noting the increase iii the
niumher of Resident Fellows in the Academy, from 382 to 421. There has
aiso been a satisfactorY increase in the Non-Resident Fellowship. This
jncrease, with the addîtionaI fees received by the Academy, lias been par-
ticularly gratifying, with so many of oui' Fellows away on active service
and whose fees have been reinitted whule absent. Doubtless other Feilows
wyiil be leaving, and it is very important that the Fellows co-operate with
the Couxîeil in adding to our Fellowship more desirable men in the city.
Seventy-nine Resident Fellows and four Non-Resident Feilows are on
active service for King and country, and of those who have flot been pri-
vileged to go overseas, many ai'e attending to the work of those who are

,way, and undertaking special military duties at home.
Life Feilowship lias been conferred upon Dr. H. Hunt, one of the

ol1der Fellows of the Academy, and llonorary Fellowship lias been con-
feirred upon Rr. J. A. Temple, marking the esteem in whieh he is held by
the Feilows.

We have lost by death Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, a man weil known to
us aud whose many charming qualities as a man had endeared huxu to ail
wIiQ had the privilege of eoming in close contact with hixu, also Dr. Il. C.
13urritt, a Lîfe Fellow of the Academy, and Dr. B. E. McKenzie.

Following the rule instituted ist year, no card programmes have

been sent out for Section meetings, only monthly programmes being sent
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to the Fellows. This represents a saving of nearly seven thousand pieces

of mail, with the printing of the same. During the year there were eight

regular Academy meetings and one special; there were eight regular

Council meetings and six special. Six hundred and forty-nine notices

were sent for Committee meetings, in ail four thousand three hundred

notices.
As seen by the reports of Sections, the attendance at the Academy

lias been exceedingly good for war year. The attendance at the stated

meetings of the Academy bua also been large, averaing 124, waking it

stili necessary to secure ani auditorium in the Mining Building, our own

lecture room being too small.

The recent cataloguing and indexing of our growing library of books

and journals has made the literature on our shelves more accessible and

lias led to an increase in our library facilities, as shown by the report of

the Library Committee.

1 cannot close my report without making due acknowledgment of the

great assistance rendered by Miss Runciman, whose grasp of the work and

whose attention to, the details of the secretarial duties, lias made my own
responsibilities eomparatively liglit.

J. H. ELLIOTT,

llouorary Secretary.

REPORT 0F TIIE SPECIAL COMMITTIEE RF, PATRIoTic RELIEF.

The work for the past year lias proeeeded satisfactorily. With the

lessened amount of nnemployment, the advent of better times and greater

assistance from. the Patriotie Fund Association, the amount of work which
the physicians have been called upon to, do lias been gradually decreasing
from month to month.

Recognizing the great burden that was being undertaken by the pro-

fession and the tendency in some instances to imposition on the part of

applicants for relief, the Patriotic Fund Association consented, to, a mini-

mum fec of $5.00 being charged in obstetrical cases. Dependents on the

fund have been notified accordingly.
More recently the Patriotie Fund Association lias conclnded, that it

is no0 longer necessai'y for them to undertake to, procure free services for

tlieir dependents fromn the medical profession, but tliat this matter may

safely be left to, the doctors tliemselves to look after throughi their own

organizations.

I have again to record the ready response of the large majority of

mnembers of the profession to undertake their share of assisting in relief

work, and the Patriotie Fund Association wis me to convey to thema its
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appreciation of the "very patriotic, liberal and courteous manner which.
tshe doctors have shown towards the necessities of the dependents. "

I heg leave to cali your attention to t he " pegged map " of the city,
whowÎng the distribution of doctors who have volunteered for patriotic
relief work. From this it will be seen that there is a deartli of volunteer-
ing physicians in some of the suburban districts, and Miss McCoil, who is
ini charge of the Patriotie Fund Medical Bureau, asks that a further
appeal be made to, the doctors in Weston, Lambton, Swansea and the east-
ern districts, particularly in view of the advent of hiot weatlier and the
likely increase of morbidity among infants and children. She also sug-
gests that the physicians giving free, services should refuse to accept
patients unless they apply through the Patriotie Fund Medical Bureau-
uxuless at niglit or on Sunday, when the office îs closed-as in this way we
woüld help to safeguard the interests of the doctors and lesscn imposition.

1 beg herewith to give statistical report from April 1, 1915, to April
1, 1916.

No. of Physicians giving Free Services...................... 196
No. of Chemists giving Free Drugs........................... 66
No. of Cases reported to Bureau............................ 2,350
No. of Obstetrical Cases reported to Bureau.................. 807
No. of Cases referred to Physicians.......................... 1,430
No. of Cases referred to Hospitals ........................... 371
No. of Victorian Order Nurses paid by Pat. Fund ............... 302
No. of Practical Nurses paid by Pat. Fund ..................... 109
No. of Housekeepers paid by Pat. Fund...................... 188
No.> of St. Elizabeth Nurses who gave services free to~ Roman

Catholic patients.................................... 10
No. of Visits of Publie Hlealth Nurses....«..................10,711

H. B. ANDERSON, Chairmaan.

REPORT 0F THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE RF, HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.

The Committee on Hospital Supplies desires to, report to the Couneil
and to the Acadexny another year of sustained activity along the fines
comnitfted to, its charge.

Money has been secured, supplies have been purchased and dressings
have been turned ont in a continuons stream. These dressings after sterili-
zation have been soldered up ini tin boxes and sent to, the front tlirough
Red Cross agencies. With their ultimate distribution, your Committee
has not thouglit if wise to, interfere. The varions overseas hospitals make
known their needs, and are informally assisted in their work as far and
as fast as the resources of the RIed Cross Society admit.

Our work upon dressings lias been made possible through the con-
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tinued skillful help given us by various groups of ladies at the Academy
and elsewhere during the year.

Every Fellow of the Academay, every surgeon 110W on active service,
and stili more, every wounded soldier, will appreciate the tireless energies
of these our lielpers in the efforts being made te save if e and to lessen
suffering. During the year over 300 boxes of sterile dressings have beexi
sent forward. In addition te this, we have, in conjunction with the Bel-
gian Relief Fund Committee, secured surgical instruments of an approxi-
mate value exceedingly $500.00, and these, like previous shipments, Winl
be sent to the Central Committee in England.

The money expended by our Cornmittec came from the Fdllows of the
Academy, and from the members of the profession here, with the welcome
exception of two gifts, one of $319.63 from the Mnskoka Lakes Patriotie
Association, and another of $100.00 from Mr. Chester D. Maffsey.ý The
receipts for the year were $2,762.70, and the expenditures $2,101.36. This
leaves us a balance of $661.34 now on hand. While this is sufficient for
immediate needs, additional contributions will not be declined, and later
tliey may even be solicited. N. A. PoEL Chairmaji.

REFOnT OP THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE RE, WO.KmEN 's COMPENSATION ACJT.

Your Committec beg to report th*ât shortly after appointment they
had a very satisfaetory interview with the Workmcn 's Compensation
Board, disicnssing the»questions that involved the position of the inedieal
practitioner with the Board. The Board gave us much encouragement,
and said that they would be glad te do anything i their power to assit
us, but that they werc an administrative and not a legislative body and
eould only carry out the laws as given to them. After considerable work
and correspondence we were able to gather considerable information from
the Workmen's Compensation Boards of varions States of the Union,
which we herewith append, and wonld suggest that the Fellows look Cver~
these reports very carefully and compare them with the working of Our,
own Board.

Your Committee have further to report that towards the end of the
Session they had a conjoint committee wait on the Attorney-General, con-
sisting of representatives from the Ontario Medical Association and froxn
the Ontario Medical Council. This interview was also satisfactory, and
we were told that no doubt oui' grievances would be looked after but that
it was too late te do anything in the matter at the present Session.

Your Committee would snggest te the new Committee appoited that
they start their work earlier in the season, i erder that legislatien msay
be brought in along the lines we are working. They admit ur conten_
tien is a just eue, but the means of collecting the money tewards Our pay-
ment is the question which bothers the Legislature.
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Yeu will therefore see that your Committee can only report progress.

J. MIITON COTTON, Chairman.
REPORT 0P TRE SPECIAL COMMITTEE, RE REaISTRY FOR NURSES.

The Special Committee Re Registry for Nurses lias met four times
and presented a report to the Acadeiny of Medicine in the month of Feb-
ruary. The report, which was adopted by the Academy, granted the
Couneil power te establish a Registry for Nurses. Since that date the
Conimittee have met and endeavored te make a draft of constitution and
by-1aws for the proposed Registry. At the meeting held April l4th, the
Chairman of this Committee was authorized to interview the Blouse Com-
miîttee as te arranging for reem for office and sleeping apartment, which
would'be required for a resident officiai. or Registrar of the Registry.
This lias been done, but up te the present time the Chairman of the Blouse
Committee lias net found it possible to secure for the Registry accommo-
dation within the building, feeling that we need ail the room at our dis-
poail for eonducting the business of the Academy.

Your Committee, therefore, beg te report progress as above, and ask
Wo be re-appointed that they may complete their work during the coming
year. H. J. HAMILTON, Chairman.

VITAL STATISTIcS FOR ONTARIO.
The measies epidemie that ravaged the province during the first

three months of the year appears to be dying out. During April the
number of cases reported dropped from over 5,000 te 3,206. Grey, Sim.
coe, Wellington and Waterloo Counties have suffered the most.

The general health rcturns show a deeided improvement eompared
with March, there bcing a reduction in the cases of scarlet fever, dipli.
theria, smallpox, typhoid and whooping cougli.

The detailed returns show:-
DisesesApril, 1916. March, 1916.

Dsae.Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.Smallpox ............... 8 0 32 0Scarlet Fever .......... 185 1 252 ilDiphtheria ............ 197 17 265 23Measies ............... 3,206 44 5,158 47Whooping Cough .. 140 14 283 13
Typlioid Fever .......... 36 il 74 24Tuberculosîs.. ... . ..... 178 124 182 120Infantile Paralysis ... O 0 O
Cerebro-spinal

Meningitis. ....... 23 14 34 20

3,973 225 6,280 258
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MO1ITAJjITY RATE HIGH.

In his report, Dr. Hastings. Medical Officer of Health, says:

"As lias been preietedl, the general mortality remains soiuewhat

higli. The nuxuber of deaths from ail causes, exclusive of stili births, in

April was 564, as compared. with 537 and 540 in April, 1915, and 1914,
and the death rate per thousand population (as per annuin) was 15.1, as
eompared with 13.7 and 13.3 respectively. The difference ini the death
rates is greater than the death figures would seem to warrant, because
April this year lad one less registration day than usual, the last day of
the month falling on a Sunday. "

General Mortality.

April, 1916....................... 564 15.1
April, 1915 ........................ 537 13.7
April, 1914....................... .541 13.3

The table of causes of de atl shows that the inereases have occurred
chiefiy i the diseases of the respiratory system. Pueumonia and brou-

clo-pneuiuonia head the list, with an inerease of 23 deathis, and tuber-
culosis, iuclnding deaths in outside sanitaria, is responsibile, for an il,-
crease of 16.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO MEDICAL GRADUÂTES.

G. W. Armstrong (clhu. medicine), R. H. Armstrong (clin. inedi-
cine), T. W. Ballantyne (clinical medicine), J. E. Barry, C. H1. Black,
W. A. Blake, A. M. Blakely, N. W. Bragg, P. B. Brown, C. M. Cameron,
E. K. Clarke, 1. Cohen, W. C. Conneil, D. Corcoran, Miss L. W. Cringan,
P. W. M. Curry, L. W. Dales, G. A. Davis, J. A. Dickson, H. A. Dixon,
T. L. Dobson, C. P. Feuwick, V. P. Fleming, W. S. Foote, H. B. Freel,

A. E. Gillies, W. C. Givens, S. G. Graham, A. V. Greaves, A. C. Greeua-
way, H. A. Hessian, H. B. 1Hetheringtou, L, R. Hill, W. E. Hodgins, A
Isaacson, A. B. Jackson, R. M. Janes, W. E. Jones, A. W. Knox, A. .
Lapp, C. T. Lewis, G. F. Lewis, A. R, Liudsay, N. H. Little, W. A. Lowe,

H. B. Maitland, F. 0, Mahouey, W. E. Martin (medicine, dlinical mcedi.

cine and clinical optlal.), A. J. MacCallum, A. McCallum, W. P. Me-
Cowan, J. C. McCullougli, A. E. MacDonald, A. R. MacDonald, J. L.

McDonald, C. MacKay, W. J. MeLeau, D. S. MacLenuan, V. P. Mwiac-
Mahon, J. A. MacMurchy, A. Y. MeNair, E. E. MePherson, R. G. Ma0c-
Robert, A. H. Naylor, A. C. Norwich, Miss 0. G. Patterson, F. R. Pol-

lock (clinical medicine, dinical surgery and clinical opthal.), E. O.
Pugh (medicine and cluinical medicine), J. R. Rehili (chinical medicill'
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and clinical surgery), R. B. Robson, W. B. Rutherford, P. A. Sarjeant,C. 1. Scott, G. Soullard, J. H. *Sharpe (clinical medicine), E. E. Shoul-dice, T. A. Sinclair, R. J. Snider (medicine and clinical medicine), F.Spearing, A. L. Speers, J. A. Stanley, E. H. Stephen (clinical inedicine),G. H. Stobie, B. C. Switzer, G. E. Tanner, A. Thomson (clinical medicineand clinical opthalmology), F. P. Tisdall, Miss M.. Tyron (clinical medi-cie and clinical otolaryngology), C. H. Warriner, P. A. Williams, C. J.M. Willoughby, F. B. G. Wilson, M. J. Wilson, Miss A. M. Young, H. G.Young.

T. W. Ballantyne, C. F. Fenwick, H. B. Hetherington, IR. M. Jones,A. D. Lapp and C. 1. Scott were granted as quoted standing on certainsubjeets.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL RESULTS.
Ail the fifteen pupiI8 of the graduating class of Western MedicalSchool were successful. They are: J. E. Hawkins, London;ý A. J. Ireland,St. Catharines; 0. W. Millen, Thamesville; W. N. McCormick, Trow-bridge; D. C. McFarlane, Dorchester; E. E. Phoenix, London; H. O.Pope, Bothwell; G. W. Renton, London; J. G. Ross, London; H. A.Simpkins, Thamesville; D. A. Stewart, Thainesville; IR. IL. Taylor, Lon-don; H. J. Wildfang, Elmwood; D. R. Young, Thamesford; AlfredWhite, Chatham.

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENTS FJGHTING CANCER.
Am2ong the many agencies now active.in the campaign against can-cer, several of the most progressive State Boads of Health are makingnotable effort,% to spread the gospel of hope which is found in the earlyrecognition of the danger signals of the disease and its prompt and com-petent treatinent. The health authorities of Massachusetts, New Haxnp-shire, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Virginia, North Caroline, Kentucky,West Vîrgînia and Idaho have been ýespecially active ini disseminatingtruthworthy information and advice about the prevention and cure ofCancer.

The New York State Health Department, under the leadership ofComnmissioner Hlermann M. Bigg,s is the lateat to enlist its forces in thewvar against cancer. The entire March number of "lHealth News,"' theDepartrient 's M1onthly Bulletin, is devýotedi to considerafion of the
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incnt form) and in lîost instances in a rýeogizab11le f-ol-1, i I' l
wuoe.a.ful]3, combated. Dr. Hoffman iii his paper ernlhaie -1h-

igpr.mre importance of the earliest possible diagnosis and it, inralvul-
able value of thle earliest possible medical and suirgical tranet"Di-
Woo.d puts stress on the declaration thiat if thle dimastci lea diagnosed
in jas early stage, the cancer ean be reinoved witi 'very great possibili.
tie aa Io permanent cure. "The Commiiissione(r of Ilealth takes tils
,pportunity," says Dr. Biggs, 1'to warn the peoploý of the state, against

the expenidituire of money--often ill-afforded--h raising of faise hiopcs
and above ail, thle waste of precious imie thiroiigh the uise of lletguil
~el r curecs and consultatien with their un8Cruipulous uV (yor 4,

In anticipation of a popular demand for informnation reýgainlg van-
,cir a large edîtion of the "Ilealth News" for Mardi hias been prixitrd.

Ànlone who desires the full information as cot in i the imagazzinet
gay secure a copy of the publication, free of chargze, by addressing thv

gtt Departmient of Ifealth at Albany, N.Y."

COU-NCIL 0F TUE TORONTO ACADEMY 0FI. M EDICI N E FORli
1916-17.

iFresidenýtt, H1. A. Bruce; Vice-1rsidient, Johin Fturgusor; llonoraryý

0 .cretary, J. IL. Elliott; llonorary TraueW. A. Yowng; Past Vrim
dent, W. Il. B. Aikins; Elected Members of the Comnil: .. LNvCoil-

nj,ei >;. A. Powell, C. L. Starr, B. E. King, W. 11, Harris. Il. B, idrgi
H ,1amilton, TI. C. Scadding. The Chairmeni of Sevtionis Meiîw

y Clarkaon; Surgery, C. B. Shuttle-worth; Pathilology, F". W- .Rolph

Pi Lr, Nose and Throat, Anguis Caiipbieil; Staite Mediville, two

»gtes; and Pediatries, B. ilanniah.

MEOICAL PREPARATION\S

PROTE X WEL.

This is a sheetinig for the protection of Jit is nvi arule

90,jand At is nlot coated with rullber. It is nlot treated( w I)h p.,aaflm
,,,or gutta percha. Every fibre is waterproofed iil a p~ ia~n

~~ner. Both side's of the cloti are alike; and it wilI n-tî> i1

5girl erumle, srinik, or hardlen. Il eau be waahcd raiv

poru and entircly non-absorbent, and does flot bcm fes.
it hleat thle patient. It is nlot an exeiet asItIa to
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sevret t usts. It is Iliade in two gr'adels in, bustiigjr drm
aau Se ilk, 1lte se tn gade. troîî mi a 1'daîîi ('u ul. iý laiiý

for Potiexwel t Ilit it %%il] las,,t m Il(hI lonr t ha an ly ti hue ku 1 ut p
teet ivu si] Ie ilng ou ie In al ke. 1hîbstqua;Ilt i> $1 pui >q a al

and the s cond grad61) cenits. 1rtxe am 'euîgt~nay
1010 S"1u1h Micihigain 0i,,Uicago, Ill., U.S.A.

Si lVt' >1.: A N(YFABL lEt l'l>

lislnghu rugîiuln 1a dit lw r'ituîu îî , ut. _ lu lad%,
fini silious il.,,k io ee i s i se iii intilon re u nl 1Iuý

iritation, lialaIl.t aelcnepetd i rtu h hmu

nto l)fu antîsuptic valuie.

uriar dmiassis Pfee yIar-ki, I)ais & C'o. mdrtenu o

Silvol. '11111 t.his pnodue lias a iîuîi br ot Mavaîite ivr monu~ of th
1SII\vr sailts ii1thert used is vide-nt Ifroimi tlîh uîi ru.uimnîdlr

1",rmîe l'l'- cst it that areq fiid(imig their. waiy ilîi Ilim igdi<'al rs

rt.iwle lit point lis jilst coint ie tiderh'i II eyu of' thu wrIitk allgi is lwjrj1

îIiotmniii is oiieto.Il appe-arlu tht 1 >c111.iseuftc ~r
lial oi Opiîtlalniology ami(t-aruglg andq isfonth vl0W

Dr. ~ ~ ~ S "dt eeihsSlo as -a mocaei Ailver ini 00hodi

htio ithl a prote'id asand slighitly aikaloidal ni ilitîu

suîmiîariing, r. W itcniles theIse, adva\.Iitagesý' asaplyngh

nieribrrme; iss staiiigthan by othur proeI silver Jrcparutioîî, h
perentgeof ilver content; minimm atIiotllt utj lirl'ittou h

appliedj to il(ICOus sufce ow percentage solutlions neeetýssarv ,y
pard wth the smilar preparations."

Silvo ,tipplilq ini powder (ounîce boues and ini G..gri as

(botis o 5).The contentsof tWO capsles inake ouenefurh ouInv,

a 0per clt. solution. Sîl-VOl Ointment (5 per cent.>, for' aplîe'al iklll

region11s whert' the use of ail aqueous antiseptic solutio is S ot fea.Ibk&
is also Offere This nintrneft ii marketed Yf long-nozzled Colaj,

tubcw. two SWieS, desigflated as large and small.


